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Robison murder suspect 
nabbed in Cook County 
A 37-year-Dld Markham man 
. Talmadge L. Staples. was taken into 
custody by Thornton police and formally 
~~hf:: :::~o:) ~o~~:i ~~~:.r~~~ 
Sprin~r St. ir: Carbondale 
Staples was identified a~ a former 
shJdt'nt at SIU, by the Offke of Ad-
missions and Records. 
Don White, Jackson County Sheriff, 
said S~aples was IlI'TeSted on a Ja,-kson 
COUntV warrant, after an extensive 
investigation by Jackson County 
authorities, Illinois State Police, Car· 
bondale Police. and SIU Security Police. 
White said that Jackson County 
deputies and detectives from the minois 
State Police spent the first part of the 
wt't'k in Cook County collecting eVIdence 
before charges were filed. 
Robison was reported missing on 
March 7. and his body was found tucked 
away in the trunk of his 1969 TInm-
del bird by Jackson Cc..l\ty deputies in 
early April. 
Robison's car had been found aban-
doned on Illinois 51 south, nE'ar the 
Union County line, John Clemons, 
Assistant State's Attorney for 
Jackson County said . 
C1emOM said that Robison '5 car had 
~ taken to the A".,. Auto Yark w~ 
county deputies fouradRobison's body 
stuffed in the trunk for three days. 
TIle autopsy and coroner's inquest 
"'hie" was held on May 3 later deter-
mint'd had been stabbed several times in 
the upper part of the body. 
White said 11.st charges accuse 
Statles of involvement in an argument 
:~~o:~Tt~l~t ~~aJ?!rt :rrtment in 
He added that the charges accu§e 
Sta~les of stllbbirl( Robison during tile 
argbment. 
Depaties from the Jackson County-
Sheriffs office will pick up Staples from 
C.ook C«IT.ty and transport him back to 
Jackson Cc..mty Monday. 
Clemons 5.lid that bond was se! for 
Staples, at :5.000. 
Clemons .. dded that preliminary 
hearing fM" Stap!es will be held earty 
next week. "probabl:v Monday." 
Dorms maroon 38 students 
in temporary living quarters 
Thirty-eight students living 011 cam· 
pus are still maroonE'd In temporary 
housing spaces - some of them dor-
mitory basements - thIS week. ac-
cording to Sam Rinella. director of 
University housing. 
Rtnella said I'-riday that there are 13 
students left in temporary housing at 
Thompsor. Point. 19 at Brush Towt'rs 
and 6 ::. Universitv Park, 
"We hope that' we can get these 
students out of tt'mporary housing 
withtn the next two or three weeks," 
said Rinella. He added that a few 
students W111 be moving out of the 
dorms next -" to join various frater-
nlties. 
Regular dormitory rooms will be 
8SSlgnE'd to the stranded students as 
soon c.s they become avadable, ac-
cording to Rinella. 
However, Rinella would not say when 
regular dorm rooms would be 
available. The slUik-fl1S who are stuck 
in temporary hiv..sing will be moved as 
soon as the '-'DIversIty canct'ls the con-
tracts of sludents who drop out of 
school. 
And that's tM current problem: not 
enough students ':'lrreDtly living in 
regular dorm rooms ~ve dropped out 
of c~. "TIle atlritl'Jl'l rate was not 
as high as wt' expected this year." 
Rinella ~Id. 
Put Ri~lIa said this year's situation 
was not IlDltjual arJd in fact, _ better 
'.nan last year's situation.. "It's a little 
better than last year at this time," 
Rinel!a said. 
Rinella also said that this faU's 
rt'Cord enrollment, second largest in 
SlU's history. did "not make that great 
:tn impact" on the current crowded con-
di.:ons in on~ampus dorms. "Univer-
sity i:OWItng was not affected much by 
the ;.oerease in enrollml'nt." 
Marriage studied by Census Bureau 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Married per-
SOM wi:h college degrees and family in-
comes of at least $20,000 II year are 
mo.-e likely to have stable marriages 
than cooples with less education and 
money. a Census Bureau survey 
showed. 
1be census survey oC some 1&3 
million married couples with the 
husband 35 to 54 years old showed that 
among couples where both husband and 
wife were college grauuated, 85.1 per 
cent were in their first marriage_ 
News 'Roundup 
Canaitrealy target of right wing all(J('k ' 
WASHINGTON (AP)-CoflS('rvativl' opponents of the proposed Panama 
Canal Treaty said they will dispatch "truth squads". and mail letters to 
millions of Americans in hopes of blocking SenateratlficalJon of the pact. 
Announcing a campaign to defeat the treaty. Sen. Paul Laxalt, R-!I<ev., 
saic! "Washington and the adminIStration have complt'tely r."Iisgauged sen-
tlmtnt on this issue." Former California Gov. Ronald Reagen testified 
agarnst ratification before a Senate panel and is expecti'd to give a series 
of sp'-..-.:hes on the subject before the Senatt' vote!! nE'xt year. 
Laxal. estimated that thne are now 2S senators ready to vote against 
the treaty. nine short of the number needed to block ratification. 
Ambauador: U.S. mUBt sacrifU"e for energy 
TOKYO «AP) -u.s. Ambassador Mike Mansfield accused Americans 
"or trying to avoid any kind of sacrifice" to ease the erJergy crisis and 
blaned this alleged atlitude for the 56 billion U.S. trade der~it with Japan. 
"We have got to J~et down to bedrock and realize the realitIeS of our 
economIC Situation. said the former Senate majority leader. "If it were 
not for the S35 billioo bill the United States must sPf'nd on ~roIeum 
products. trade WIth Japan this year would be very favorable. Using 
threats, demands or other tactics in dealing the with Japanese would be 
"counterproductive," the senator~ur-ned-diplomat explained" 
Park 'disappointed' by grand jury indiclmenl 
SEOUL. South Korea • API-Businessman Tonpun Park said he was 
"Totally disappointed" at his American indictment in alleged South 
Korean influence buying scheme on Capitol Hill. 
"I am a free Citizen In a free country where human rights should be 
respected:' Park told reporters. He claimed the American press was at-
tempting to try tum on their own terms. Park indicated that he had not 
made any final decision on whether to go back to Washington at some later 
date. The South Korean government ~ refused to fOl'CP. the businessman 
to return. 
Gmham: Socialist. mayembrtJCfJ religion 
BUDAPEST. Hungary (AP)-£vange1ist Billy Graham said his visit to 
Hungary had conVll'lced him religion call flourish in a Socialsit society, 
The 58-year-old north Carolina evangeli!-t. who leaves Hungary Saturd8y 
after a weeks visit. also said his observations and tallt.' with Hungarian 
Protestant. Roman Catholic and Jewish leaders had "taught me many 
things" about life in what used to be called Iron Curtain countries, 
"People can come to church arJd worship God.. .. Graham said. "There 
was no p'rec:ondition and no restrictiOfi on any of my preaching at any 
time. " , I preached the same messagto that I have preachord aU over the 
world in the same way:' 
En~rgy head expect. Canadian pipeline pac' 
WASHINGTON (AP) -EnE'rgy Secretary James R. Schlesinger said that 
he expects early approval bv ConllreSS of an al{l'een1ent with Canada for 
an Alaska natural gas pipeline. He said the route would mean cheaper gas 
Cor U.s. consumers than a rival "all-American" one that would bring the 
fuel through a pipeline into tankers bound for U.S. ports without crossing 
canada-
SdaJesinger said the pioeline would save consumers some $300 millioo a 
year. or $6 billion over 20 years, when compared to the competing proposal 
which has some Congressl(JIlal support. 
Wonten's Center initiates informal classes Tuesday 
By am. JIeeIIidt 
Scalf Writer 
Ttv! Women's Center Celt there was a 
lack of wom~' s studies courses offered 
by the University-1lO the center did 
something ~bout it. Beginning Tuesday, 
the cent will oreer four informal 
women's studies classes. 
The classes. taught at the Women's 
Center. 408 W, Freeman, are non~red.it 
and free. According to Karen Schmid. 
education coordinalor at the center. the 
program is design<!d for enjoyment. 
learning and interaction With other 
women. The cl)urses offered are 
'Worner. of the World'. 'Sell Roles', 'Ad-
vanced Ft'miDist Theory'. and 'Sexism 
in Education', 
'Women of the World' will be (rom 7 
p.Rt- to 9 p.m, Tuesday, It will Cocus on 
how 'romen in different cultures deal 
with lhe econorr>ic and societal factors 
in tt--,dr culture-
1be eight week course will be taught 
by Elaine Svezia, SIU graduate in 
higher education. and Robin Reed. ad-
ministrative assistant at the Women's 
Center. 
'Sell Roles' will be from 7 p,m. to 9 
p.m .• Wednesday. Taught by Debbie 
Bhattacharyya, Ph.D. s~udent in 
sociology at the University of India • .a. 
the course will cover such topics as 
socialization. how sex roles are koamed 
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arJd the historical development of sex 
roles. 
'Advanced Feminist 1beory' will be 
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.P' .• Thursday. This 
course will be jointly taught by Schmid 
arJd Kathy Szymoniak, who works for 
Comprehensive Health Planning in Car-
bondale. This is a seminar for women 
who have done extensive reading on 
feminist theory. 
'Sexism in Education' will be from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m., Friday. Carol Jacko, 
SI U professor in edl.'Ciitlon, will 
examine how schools pe."etuate sex 
role stereotypes arJd what c:ar. be done 
to change the situatioo. 
Schmid said the \.'0W'5e5 are being of-
fered becau.coe "there is a lot happening 
with women's studies that men and 
women want to 1earn arJd the Univer-
sity is not offering enough." She said 
there are people within the University's 
system trying to offer the course' .. , but 
the admini.'Itralion has hampered the 
effor. because women's studIeS are not 
traditional by academic standards. 
All courses will meet once every 
week for eight weeks. There is DG for-
mal registration except to show up for 
the first or second session of each 
CuU."'Se. There is no charge, but 'I or 52 
may i-e charged to cover the cost of 
ba!!tfout.s. 
T.:o escapees still at large 
State j)Oliee eontinued to search 
Friday tOr two mea who escaped (rom 
minirnw'l security facilities at the 
Mena.-d ~te PriaoD in Chester. 
The two, ':"erry Schmidt. 23, and 
Terry McMullil:. 29. escaped from the 
prison dairy sometime between 3 p.m. 
and 7 p.m. Thursday. Lawanda Cross. 
administrative assistant at Menard 
said. . 
A 3 p.m. lunch check reported both 
prisoners pr:-eseot. ~Ie a second check 
at 7 p.m. found them misairJI. Cross 
said. 
McMulliD was sening a f'ave-to-ten 
,ear sentence on armed robtJaoy eon-
viction in Ogle County. while Schmidt 
had been serving • one-to-three year 
term OIl • Kane County burglary eon-
viction. 
Prisoa and state police offICials are 
conducting a search for the two 
escapees iD the area surrouadinB Chest-
sut 31 miJes. northwest of .Carbondale.. • 
Robison murder suspect 
nabbed in Cook County 
A 37-year-Dld Markham man 
. Talmadge L. Staples. was taken into 
custody by Thornton police and formally 
~~hf:: :::~o:) ~o~~:i ~~~:.r~~~ 
Sprin~r St. ir: Carbondale 
Staples was identified a~ a former 
shJdt'nt at SIU, by the Offke of Ad-
missions and Records. 
Don White, Jackson County Sheriff, 
said S~aples was IlI'TeSted on a Ja,-kson 
COUntV warrant, after an extensive 
investigation by Jackson County 
authorities, Illinois State Police, Car· 
bondale Police. and SIU Security Police. 
White said that Jackson County 
deputies and detectives from the minois 
State Police spent the first part of the 
wt't'k in Cook County collecting eVIdence 
before charges were filed. 
Robison was reported missing on 
March 7. and his body was found tucked 
away in the trunk of his 1969 TInm-
del bird by Jackson Cc..l\ty deputies in 
early April. 
Robison's car had been found aban-
doned on Illinois 51 south, nE'ar the 
Union County line, John Clemons, 
Assistant State's Attorney for 
Jackson County said . 
C1emOM said that Robison '5 car had 
~ taken to the A".,. Auto Yark w~ 
county deputies fouradRobison's body 
stuffed in the trunk for three days. 
TIle autopsy and coroner's inquest 
"'hie" was held on May 3 later deter-
mint'd had been stabbed several times in 
the upper part of the body. 
White said 11.st charges accuse 
Statles of involvement in an argument 
:~~o:~Tt~l~t ~~aJ?!rt :rrtment in 
He added that the charges accu§e 
Sta~les of stllbbirl( Robison during tile 
argbment. 
Depaties from the Jackson County-
Sheriffs office will pick up Staples from 
C.ook C«IT.ty and transport him back to 
Jackson Cc..mty Monday. 
Clemons 5.lid that bond was se! for 
Staples, at :5.000. 
Clemons .. dded that preliminary 
hearing fM" Stap!es will be held earty 
next week. "probabl:v Monday." 
Dorms maroon 38 students 
in temporary living quarters 
Thirty-eight students living 011 cam· 
pus are still maroonE'd In temporary 
housing spaces - some of them dor-
mitory basements - thIS week. ac-
cording to Sam Rinella. director of 
University housing. 
Rtnella said I'-riday that there are 13 
students left in temporary housing at 
Thompsor. Point. 19 at Brush Towt'rs 
and 6 ::. Universitv Park, 
"We hope that' we can get these 
students out of tt'mporary housing 
withtn the next two or three weeks," 
said Rinella. He added that a few 
students W111 be moving out of the 
dorms next -" to join various frater-
nlties. 
Regular dormitory rooms will be 
8SSlgnE'd to the stranded students as 
soon c.s they become avadable, ac-
cording to Rinella. 
However, Rinella would not say when 
regular dorm rooms would be 
available. The slUik-fl1S who are stuck 
in temporary hiv..sing will be moved as 
soon as the '-'DIversIty canct'ls the con-
tracts of sludents who drop out of 
school. 
And that's tM current problem: not 
enough students ':'lrreDtly living in 
regular dorm rooms ~ve dropped out 
of c~. "TIle atlritl'Jl'l rate was not 
as high as wt' expected this year." 
Rinella ~Id. 
Put Ri~lIa said this year's situation 
was not IlDltjual arJd in fact, _ better 
'.nan last year's situation.. "It's a little 
better than last year at this time," 
Rinel!a said. 
Rinella also said that this faU's 
rt'Cord enrollment, second largest in 
SlU's history. did "not make that great 
:tn impact" on the current crowded con-
di.:ons in on~ampus dorms. "Univer-
sity i:OWItng was not affected much by 
the ;.oerease in enrollml'nt." 
Marriage studied by Census Bureau 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Married per-
SOM wi:h college degrees and family in-
comes of at least $20,000 II year are 
mo.-e likely to have stable marriages 
than cooples with less education and 
money. a Census Bureau survey 
showed. 
1be census survey oC some 1&3 
million married couples with the 
husband 35 to 54 years old showed that 
among couples where both husband and 
wife were college grauuated, 85.1 per 
cent were in their first marriage_ 
News 'Roundup 
Canaitrealy target of right wing all(J('k ' 
WASHINGTON (AP)-CoflS('rvativl' opponents of the proposed Panama 
Canal Treaty said they will dispatch "truth squads". and mail letters to 
millions of Americans in hopes of blocking SenateratlficalJon of the pact. 
Announcing a campaign to defeat the treaty. Sen. Paul Laxalt, R-!I<ev., 
saic! "Washington and the adminIStration have complt'tely r."Iisgauged sen-
tlmtnt on this issue." Former California Gov. Ronald Reagen testified 
agarnst ratification before a Senate panel and is expecti'd to give a series 
of sp'-..-.:hes on the subject before the Senatt' vote!! nE'xt year. 
Laxal. estimated that thne are now 2S senators ready to vote against 
the treaty. nine short of the number needed to block ratification. 
Ambauador: U.S. mUBt sacrifU"e for energy 
TOKYO «AP) -u.s. Ambassador Mike Mansfield accused Americans 
"or trying to avoid any kind of sacrifice" to ease the erJergy crisis and 
blaned this alleged atlitude for the 56 billion U.S. trade der~it with Japan. 
"We have got to J~et down to bedrock and realize the realitIeS of our 
economIC Situation. said the former Senate majority leader. "If it were 
not for the S35 billioo bill the United States must sPf'nd on ~roIeum 
products. trade WIth Japan this year would be very favorable. Using 
threats, demands or other tactics in dealing the with Japanese would be 
"counterproductive," the senator~ur-ned-diplomat explained" 
Park 'disappointed' by grand jury indiclmenl 
SEOUL. South Korea • API-Businessman Tonpun Park said he was 
"Totally disappointed" at his American indictment in alleged South 
Korean influence buying scheme on Capitol Hill. 
"I am a free Citizen In a free country where human rights should be 
respected:' Park told reporters. He claimed the American press was at-
tempting to try tum on their own terms. Park indicated that he had not 
made any final decision on whether to go back to Washington at some later 
date. The South Korean government ~ refused to fOl'CP. the businessman 
to return. 
Gmham: Socialist. mayembrtJCfJ religion 
BUDAPEST. Hungary (AP)-£vange1ist Billy Graham said his visit to 
Hungary had conVll'lced him religion call flourish in a Socialsit society, 
The 58-year-old north Carolina evangeli!-t. who leaves Hungary Saturd8y 
after a weeks visit. also said his observations and tallt.' with Hungarian 
Protestant. Roman Catholic and Jewish leaders had "taught me many 
things" about life in what used to be called Iron Curtain countries, 
"People can come to church arJd worship God.. .. Graham said. "There 
was no p'rec:ondition and no restrictiOfi on any of my preaching at any 
time. " , I preached the same messagto that I have preachord aU over the 
world in the same way:' 
En~rgy head expect. Canadian pipeline pac' 
WASHINGTON (AP) -EnE'rgy Secretary James R. Schlesinger said that 
he expects early approval bv ConllreSS of an al{l'een1ent with Canada for 
an Alaska natural gas pipeline. He said the route would mean cheaper gas 
Cor U.s. consumers than a rival "all-American" one that would bring the 
fuel through a pipeline into tankers bound for U.S. ports without crossing 
canada-
SdaJesinger said the pioeline would save consumers some $300 millioo a 
year. or $6 billion over 20 years, when compared to the competing proposal 
which has some Congressl(JIlal support. 
Wonten's Center initiates informal classes Tuesday 
By am. JIeeIIidt 
Scalf Writer 
Ttv! Women's Center Celt there was a 
lack of wom~' s studies courses offered 
by the University-1lO the center did 
something ~bout it. Beginning Tuesday, 
the cent will oreer four informal 
women's studies classes. 
The classes. taught at the Women's 
Center. 408 W, Freeman, are non~red.it 
and free. According to Karen Schmid. 
education coordinalor at the center. the 
program is design<!d for enjoyment. 
learning and interaction With other 
women. The cl)urses offered are 
'Worner. of the World'. 'Sell Roles', 'Ad-
vanced Ft'miDist Theory'. and 'Sexism 
in Education', 
'Women of the World' will be (rom 7 
p.Rt- to 9 p.m, Tuesday, It will Cocus on 
how 'romen in different cultures deal 
with lhe econorr>ic and societal factors 
in tt--,dr culture-
1be eight week course will be taught 
by Elaine Svezia, SIU graduate in 
higher education. and Robin Reed. ad-
ministrative assistant at the Women's 
Center. 
'Sell Roles' will be from 7 p,m. to 9 
p.m .• Wednesday. Taught by Debbie 
Bhattacharyya, Ph.D. s~udent in 
sociology at the University of India • .a. 
the course will cover such topics as 
socialization. how sex roles are koamed 
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arJd the historical development of sex 
roles. 
'Advanced Feminist 1beory' will be 
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.P' .• Thursday. This 
course will be jointly taught by Schmid 
arJd Kathy Szymoniak, who works for 
Comprehensive Health Planning in Car-
bondale. This is a seminar for women 
who have done extensive reading on 
feminist theory. 
'Sexism in Education' will be from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m., Friday. Carol Jacko, 
SI U professor in edl.'Ciitlon, will 
examine how schools pe."etuate sex 
role stereotypes arJd what c:ar. be done 
to change the situatioo. 
Schmid said the \.'0W'5e5 are being of-
fered becau.coe "there is a lot happening 
with women's studies that men and 
women want to 1earn arJd the Univer-
sity is not offering enough." She said 
there are people within the University's 
system trying to offer the course' .. , but 
the admini.'Itralion has hampered the 
effor. because women's studIeS are not 
traditional by academic standards. 
All courses will meet once every 
week for eight weeks. There is DG for-
mal registration except to show up for 
the first or second session of each 
CuU."'Se. There is no charge, but 'I or 52 
may i-e charged to cover the cost of 
ba!!tfout.s. 
T.:o escapees still at large 
State j)Oliee eontinued to search 
Friday tOr two mea who escaped (rom 
minirnw'l security facilities at the 
Mena.-d ~te PriaoD in Chester. 
The two, ':"erry Schmidt. 23, and 
Terry McMullil:. 29. escaped from the 
prison dairy sometime between 3 p.m. 
and 7 p.m. Thursday. Lawanda Cross. 
administrative assistant at Menard 
said. . 
A 3 p.m. lunch check reported both 
prisoners pr:-eseot. ~Ie a second check 
at 7 p.m. found them misairJI. Cross 
said. 
McMulliD was sening a f'ave-to-ten 
,ear sentence on armed robtJaoy eon-
viction in Ogle County. while Schmidt 
had been serving • one-to-three year 
term OIl • Kane County burglary eon-
viction. 
Prisoa and state police offICials are 
conducting a search for the two 
escapees iD the area surrouadinB Chest-
sut 31 miJes. northwest of .Carbondale.. • 
Brenda Mitchel' (standing), coordinator of the car-
bondale Arts and Crafts Center, watches a group of 
children In a drawing clas!6. Because of a tight 
budget, the center, focated at .... 1 E. Willow, may 
have to drop some of the arts and crafts courses it 
planS to offer next year. 
CCHS teachers accept 3-year pact 
By Gerdaa Colfee 
S&aIf Writer 
uti Vklde LHeYtal 
Stllllftt& Writer 
The Carbondale Community High 
School Education AssociaUrln 
(CCHSEA) agreed to accept the terms.li 
a new three-year contract which raiRles 
base salaries and provides for bo:!:,<1 
~ents into the tacher's retirement 
The contract, which goes inro effect 
this year. but is open for negotiation in 
1979, was approved by the board 
Thursday night. The two negotiating 
teams reached a tentative agreement 
Monday, averting a teachers strike 
which had been authorized for Tuesday 
by the CCHSEA. 
'lbe teachers had been working under 
a two-year contract which was to exJlire 
in August 1978. This contract contamed 
provisions for ''negotiation~,'' 
according to Tbeooora Bach, chief 
negotiat.r for CCHSEA. 
11Iese allowed each team, in urn, to 
re-negotiate three articles. plus salaty 
and fringe benefits. 
Board Superintendent Reid Martin 
said. "we weren't negotiatin« for a new 
contract, but this was desira6ie for both 
parties." 
Martin explained that although an 
entirely new contract was written. it 
contained the same provisions as the 
premua eoIttnct, with the exception ~ 
die mere.!Ie in base salary and die 
board-c:antributed retirement. 
'I1le base sUary for teacher'. with • 
bachelor's degree has been raised from 
•. 650 to 19.150 for the 1971-'18 year and 
increased to 19.250 for the 19711-79 year. 
InadditiGD, each ~ _iv_1433 
for each year's experience and S606 for 
additional education experience that 
enables them to move up to a bigher 
cohDnn in the salary schedule. 
The contract makes no provisions for 
board-contriuuted retirement for the 
current year. but that provision will go 
into effect the second year of the con-
tract. The board will contribute S330 for 
a bachelor's degree, S360 for a 
bachelor's with 32 additional hours; M30 
for a master's degr'e.!, S450 (or a 
master', degree and 16 additional hours 
of education and S500 for a master's 
degree and 32 quarter hours of ad-
ditional ~ation. 
Teachers who are at ~ UIp 01 the 
salary scsle will receive a $3)0 stipend 
for the pI'ftIeDt year. '!'he only incmlses 
in the second year of the contract will be 
the dollar amount ~ the board-paid 
retirement desigM,ed for tbo&e at the 
lop 01 the scale. 
Vnder the new agreement, top pay tID 
year will be IIA,875. 
Before the agreement, teacbers paid • 
per cent 01 their salary into the 
retirement fund. They bad proposed 
board payments 01 2 per cent for die 
c:mTent year and 3 per cent in 1t'18-19. 
'lbe board lad propOeed a 1450 across-
the-baard payment into the retirement 
ftmd fw next year. 
Martin said. "The staff's attitude was 
exceUent. and the caatract proves to be 
Sf!turday is Father Bill Day 
in Ilonor of local reverend 
Saturday has been proclaimed by 
C8rbGndale', Mayor Neal Eclrert to be 
"Father Bill Da,:' in honor 01 the Rn, 
William T. Longust, who for five years 
has beea pastor of St. Fraacia Xavier 
C~ -
lAJIIIUIt has been appointed Vicar 
General 01 the Dioc:eIIe 01 BelWYille. 
He came to CarlJcJnUle in 1_ to 
serve as din!dor 01 the Newman Center 
and .... aPllOiDted in ihe spring oIlI'lI 
.. pastor Gl the chureb. 
la ........,. 01 this ,... JAng.t .... 
appointed to the .,.me. lit Bellerille. 
f f ,~ 
but continued to serve as pastor until 
Friday, 
'l11e' parishoners ~ sa. Francis Xavier 
Church were scheduled to honor 
Longust at • fereweU diDner Friday 
DiIht-
Eclrert', pnlClamation said, "'The 
City COUDCiJ, City AdmiDistntiaa and. 
citizens ~ the City of carbondale. wisb 
to joiD lit the celebration 01 boaarin8 
Father I..aapIt and to express their 
deep ......-=iatioD fw IUs WltiriIIC ..... 
Yice to die ecnnulDity." 
satisfactory between the two groups_" 
However. the teachers :laid Thursday 
they plan to file a gnevance for violation 
01 the c:ontrac'! ~use extra pa,. f~ 
l'Iepartmenl cnairmen was eliminatea 
from the board's bvdget. The extra pay 
wbicb w .. e1iminl,ted March 17, gave 
department chairmen an additiouaJ S650 
for their el!tra responsibilities. 
CCHSbudget 
approral date .et 
Carbondale Community High 
School's ICCHS) tentative school 
budget will be up for approval ae 
ThW'Sday". Board of Education 
meeting. 
The budget, put on display in 
early-August, was open to a public: 
hearmg Sept. 9 and win come 
before the CCHS Board next week. 
Board SuperiDtendent Reid 
Martin said. "The publk: hearing 
:..:::.. ~ public to voice their 
Mal'tin added that the actual 
budget with the corrected figures 
will be acted upon next Thunday. 
This year's school budget will 
inc:1ucW 13.46 millioo in revenue 
and 3,42 million in expt"nditures. 
The administration is budgeted at 
)lOUOI this year and teaching 
sat vies amount to $1.7. million. 
Beg your pardon 
The Daily Egyptiaa incorrectly 
reported Friday that a It per cent pay 
raiae Cor snr, tcJptllree exec:utiws-SIU-
C Presideat Warrelll Brandt. SIU-
Edwardsville ~t Kenneth Sbaw, 
..... James Brown. leawai secretary ~ 
the sru system. were retroactive to July 
1. '!be increues .... ntr'oKtiYe Ie Sept. 
I 8ecaUR 01 the typcJ8r8J'hical error in 
a story ill Friday" Daily Eayptian 
President Warren Brandt w .. 
miaquDIed. -JiDI. "'eMIl Jib to SIU 
01 ower 11.5 million had doubled last 
'. lifts ~ ......... Brandt said = _ fII-.. Iaad doubled ... 
,.,. JIfta ~ ....... . 
By AIIdriII SV ..... aais 
S&aIf Writer 
A tight budget this year and a plan· 
ned cut in next year's funding ~Id 
force the Arts and Crafts Center in Car' 
bondale to limit its programs. Brenda 
Mitchell, c:oon!inator 01 the centeor. 
says. 
Mitchell said Thursday the center, 
located at the Eunna Hayes Center, 441 
E. Willow, had its budget for the last 
rlSCal year cut by about 15,000. 
The slash in the budget was partly 
relievl!d by a 15.000 grant from the 
National Endowment for the arts (NEAl. 
"We're running now on a very tight 
budget," she said. "so tile moneY we 
got Crom NEA really helped on." 
The Ct>fIter is funded throt. ~ the 
Human Resources sectioo of til.! c:itv'!; 
Community Development Block Grant 
(CDBG} Fund. Mitchell said 
Mitchell said. "The two prionty 
programs are health and vouth ser-
vices. A lot of other programs art" in 
jeopardy of being dropped: 
According to Carbondale's pr~ram 
and performance budget. the t"stlma!ed 
actual expenditures for the 1:'76-1977 
fISCal year in $26. 776. The cpnter s 
bud~et for 1m-1m is 522.866 
Refprrmg to the CDBG fund }1itchell 
said that although thl' centt.'r has as 
own budget. all the st'Ctions In the city's 
department of Human Rt"sourct"s are 
"a umt when it bOIL-; do ..... n to where the 
mont"v comes from_" 
The' center's main acth'itv is to con· 
duct classes in various subject.~ such as 
ceramics. printmalung. wt.'aYmg an':! 
wt"aving pamtmg_ 
The Ct>fItt"r serves both children and 
adults from the community .as wl'lI as 
holdmg classes for the New Haven Cen' 
ter. 500 S. Lewis Lane. l a CarOOndalt" 
nursmg homt>' and the Jackson County 
Care House. 604 E. Collegt> St- . 
Under the NEA grant. the center has 
been able to take peoplt' to art exhib':s 
and to bring in artISts to condl:t 
seminars on various art forms, Mitch," 
said. 
-n·s worting out quftP ~II. 0' sftp 
said "The Iuds have reallv been en-
ioying it-ulung them to the 'art instead 
of bringing the art here to the center ... 
Mitchell feels an lrts and crafts cen· 
ter is needed in Carbondale to expose 
the city's residents • ., culture. 
"If yOU take away t .. ·- University en-
vironment-that inciude-. sm and John 
A. Logan College- we would be void of 
any cultural exposure," she said. 
If the low to moderate income people 
which the center serves could afford to 
take courses at sm, tt>-:.e probably. 
would be no need Cor the center. Mit· 
chell said 
"I don't consider 8m a viable part of 
the community." she said. 
But why should arts and crafts be 
taught to people, especially c:hiIdren? 
"People should be concerned with the 
total development of the person. 0 ' Mit· 
chell said. "I see arts and crafts as a 
part of the social psyc:hologic.al and em 
otiONlI development of the person." 
"~t gives people a chaJJce to see them-
selves." 
Mitchell qid children in public: school 
art classes CJOIl't leara as much as at 
the center because schoo~ tend to 
inhibit the child. 
"Students are in school because 
that's where they (the students) feel 
they sbl'Alld be from Dine to three." she 
said. 
Schools start c:bildrea with nothing 
and thea judge their progress. MitcheU 
said the eeater starts c:hiIdren with a'l 
.. A" becaUle they are williDI to attead 
the ceuter. 
"We look at students and sa,., 'My 
goodness. you're bere, 'If!r1 good. ... she 
said. 
In the classes llelel at the Arts and 
Crafts Center, "You find students who 
are ..... to help ~ students. rather 
thaa c:ancentrating on finishing tbeir 
own ~ .. MitcbeU said. 
.. It s a .'OIItter ~ bow weD the1 want 
to do." 
Becauae the MEA grant is fw thia 
year only. the ceater bas been IookinI 
to ~ ...... agoeneies ........ 
graM 'IIlCeJ. 1M said. 
DIItr ~____ -.. lfI1 ....... 
9:'~igsl garba.l!e tells Anthony Hull's secrets 
The light around Anthony Hall was dim as I "Yeah, O.K., Seymour. Maybe we blew that be raISing the n!C fees and the general fees. 
slipped through a side entrance. I made my one. But is that all that's gOin. on? You said And the student heelth fee stuff you've been 
way carefully down the stairs to the basement. you had twlntethin~ big Oft tap! ' hearing! A front. That's the dough they're 
being cautious not to take a bad step on the "Yeah, yeah, that 5 right." The janitor leaned gonna pour into the McAndrew II renovation 
dark. steep stairway. over towards me and whispered. "You know project." 
At the bottom, I turned left and headed slowly what the board talked about doing with the flee: "McAndrew!" 
toward a light coming from a small closet. Building?" "Yep. They're shooting for 15,000 seats, 
"Seymour?" I whispered, trying to keep quiet "What?" minimum, The top man at the athwuc depart, 
in the hostile environment, No answer. "Kid. they're going to bid for the Olympics!" menfs shooting for an NFL team by '15, too. 
"Seymour?" I tried again, Nothing. "Seymour? I almost teU of( the tmRl bu, "They're going These are big plans, kid. " 
H~r.,.,~.I"~~:'" a VOl'- from the ~1-..6 The to WHAT!" ''n.a!y sure are." I looked at my watch. 
"'"uu.........,....... .. ~ 'A knockout. huh kid? Well. it's true. They "Look. Seymour, I have to get back to the 
little man in the janitor's outfit stuck bis head talked about it in Edwardsville last ~ and newsroom in a minute. But you know I can't 
out angrily .... told you never to ILW my name! they're gonna go public with it in Moscow in work on any of this from anonymous sources. 
Makes me nervous in a joint like this! Quick. 19110. They're gonna bid throo'gh some contact Where are you getting this stum" 
get inside." they got in the State Department." Seymour smiled at me, "Now kid. you know I 
I followed Seymour into the janitor's closet. My head was swimming. "State Department? can't tell you that. Just say that this comes 
stepping carefully to avoid a bucket of mop Who?" from highly placed sources in ~ University 
water at the door, I sat down quietly on • case "Kid, you ain't gonna believe this. You know administration," 
pf paper towels as Seymour lit a cigarette, I can't mention names, but,.... He looked I realized what he way sayUul. "Oh. so you've 
., Anybody follow you?" Seymour asked. quickly ~ the room. "Well, let'~)ust say been reading out of garbage cans again. huh?" 
looking around. that he was 1ft China Just last week. He jumped to his feet. "LDok. kid, don't 
"Nope. I took a left at the overpass and cir- "Him? But he's ... " question my sources. all right? Garbage 
cled around Faner twice to the back door. Not a "Right. Secretary of Stale. Theyda got reading is one of the besI ways to find out 
soul in sight. What's up?" Kissinger. but NBC beat 'em to it," what's ... 11y bappening around here, How do 
"Kid, that damn scandal sheet y"",i work for "That's incredible, ~mour~" I gasped. you lhi .. I got you that story on the Physical 
really put its root into it last week. I mean. the "How do they plan to get the secretary rif state Plant smokestadt and those sick farmers in 
guys who work here can take a joke IiIe the to wnrk for SW.,.. ".anda?" 
next guy, but calling tl>e old man King Warren" ...... _ . ..._ I bad to agree wilh him. "Yeah, 1
m 
..... " That's a little much~" "External affairs, kid. Ilocre S gonna ""' a .. _~ 
"Well, maybe," • agreed. "But it was malting new director of external affairs. Two month." you're right. If garbage is the only way you can 
a point, after all." tops. ,. find out things, then you gotta take it." 
"Point:' Yeah. sure. Made a few points "But what about..... "Dam right, kid. Particularly in th;~ 
around l'niversity House, too. The old man's "That other guy? Kaput. They don't !Wed an building." 
missus read that article and now she thinks he's in with Springfield when they're shooting for "Wna& do you mean, Seymour"" I asked, 
turned into Henry the Eighth'" Seymo~r MlIl'!C:ow." rising to mv feet. 
angrily tossed his cigarette away. "She s ... can't believe this, Seymour' And you say "Simple, kid," Seymour laugbed. "In AD-
waiting for him to yeU 'off with ber head' any they're gonna bid on it for 1984" How can they tholly Hall, the more garbage you run into, the 
day now~ And that ain't l'ven half of it' You pay for it~" . more you know you're around tM- pt'Ople who ou~hta hl'ar lIo'hal the d~'s doin'~" "Ff't'~. kId FE'l'S. My ~ou~ It'll mt' ttM-y II are makmg all thl' dt><-L~ions.·· 
Jester brought frowns 
to Anthony Hall court 
The article "The Kin(tdom of Southern - Not 
everYone lives in castles' by Court Jester Michael 
Guniaulus pretending to be a staff writer deserves a 
response. In fairy tales should the "jester" not bring 
a smile to the face of the Good KlDg, he would be 
rebllffed and perhaps beheaded. As a member • .,f the 
Anth."lDY Hall court, I demand that Jester Gunsa>llus 
take hIS licks this time. 
The structures pictured in the story actually exist 
in northeast Carbondale. The fIrSt two pictures are 
of a house at 703 N. Washmgton St. The house has 
~n a vacant eyesore for no less than the past ten 
years. The building was once a proud wl'IHtept 
famlh' residence; it was never rented to stUffents. 
TtM! bottom picture is a deteriorating structure 
With a rIch cultural and communil), hIStory to nor-
theast black residents. For the past 12 to 15 years it 
has housed a small netghborhood grocery store at 401 
N. Gum St. As students of the former Attucks High 
SchooL we gathered there for dances and other fun 
activities in the 505. 
Today, with Attucks gone, the little store is one of 
two places in northeast Carbondale where kids can 
buy candy and bubble gum without cr05Sin~ Maan 
Street or Illinois Avenue. It is the only place in nor-
theast Carbondale where you can buy milk. eggs. or 
baking powder before. a.m. The store is run by a 
highly respected old man called "old man Ivy." The 
store has been a "nonc:onformlng use" structure that 
:0.. 30 years never served as a residence. 
Ob! obnoxious Jester, we know all the serfs don't 
live on~mpus; some may dwell in structures as 
decaying as those depicted. But beware, Don't 
spread ignorance throughout the land. Few serfs live 
in northeast Carbondale. Good King Warren IuJooA 
whenaof you speak (picture). I know. for I pomted 
those places out to him personally while touring nor-
theast Carbondale. My castle is two blocks from 103 
N. Washington St, 
Jump jolly Jester; jest don't tie. 
Richard C. Hayes , A'l'llW'i .. t. 
University AffU11lative ACtion Officer 
t:dltors' Note: Courting rovel disfavor Is an 
oceupational hazard In this job, but the 
editorial page editors agree that we deserve 
our licks this, time (although we think 
beheading Is a bit strong). We regret any 
mlsunderstandinp which resulted from the 
cotumn and photographS on Page 5 of Wed--
nesday'S Deily Egyptian. : .. , 
'1 _ 
·r... ... I)IIIY~o _____ 1O.l'fn .• ,. 
Prison's fear of competition deprives convict of cookies 
I am incarcerated in Menard Correctional Center. 
Mv mom sent me a box of homemade cookies. • 
coUld almost taste them so I sat in my «'II holding 
the form letter from the mail room which told of 
their arrivaJ-end that I would not be allowed 10 have 
them. I rememher thinklRg, "Boy, poor old Mom, 
sending something like lhat here, full of faith it 
would arrive to me. She sure is naive!" 
Then I thougnt of not having the cookies and I 
became angry, I asked myself, "Why can't I have 
them?" The more I contemplated those cookies the 
more I realized how beautiful. natural and lOVing the 
gesture of their twing sent was---in contrast to the 
rOll!"al and hypocritical rationale behind why I was 
not allowed by prison autbot-ities to have them. 
The justification of the administration's refusal is 
the rhetoric "contraband" and "security." My 
mother is not a dope fit'lld. nor is she a Ma Barker 
type. She is a sen-etary in a major bank in Chica!l:o. 
Rally didn't condemn gays; 
overall theme was salvation, 
good news of the gospel 
Not long ago there appeared in the Daily Egyptian 
an article entitled, "Jesus students sponsor lCay con' 
demnation rally." This is a misrepresentation of 
what actually took place. Rather, we were out to 
proclaim the good news of the gospel of the 
forgiveness of God in Christ, e-ven as thIS past Wed-
nesday when Matthew Daub delivered a similar 
message. 
We do not support gay condemnation rallies in any 
way, The issue of homosexuality was but a small 
portion of the message and the overall theme was 




I don't beHt""'e fear of narcotics being smuggled 
into the pri.o;on is the adminlStration's reason for the 
ban on l"/erything mailed to inmates ncept "ap-
proved literature and small size musical in-
struments." But that is what they say. 
I ttunk it is fe-ar of compriition for the "compan~' 
store" Ithe prison commis.'I8ry) that motivat~ 
them. The "company store" ellists so that convict .... 
can give back the meager lIti~ (My eam undt>r 
the guise of salary. But the store actually functlOfL~ 
as a privelege-fl reward for good behavior. 
Am I. as a con"'ict, so animali..'Itic in the eyes of the 
adminIStration that they receive pleasure from 
denymg me a gesture of love from my mother? 
Jimmy Carter has said a lot about human rigllts m 
foreiW' countries lately. What about human rights 
right here in the Umted States~lght here in lIIin.:;:,," 
John Kabv 
Menard Correctional ~nter 
An appeal to dog nappers: 
show some human kindness 
I would hKe to address this letter to all past and 
potential ~-nappers: 
On July 15 my dog was taken from my horne which 
IS on the way to West Cedar Lake. Puhaps you saw 
her, a big, friendly Golden Retiever who was often 
found lymg near the road. 
All my efforts to have her returned have railed. 
There have been no responses to ads. rewards. or 
pleas, 
Now my heart is broken. I live in a void only time 
wiD heal, So to aU of you who have thought 01 takiD8 
someone ellie's dog. don't. piease don't The unbat~ 
piDesa you cause is immeasurable to people and. I'm 
sure, to dogs, Maralee ......qln 
Carbondale. 
by Garry Trudeau 
SIU director mixes Dlusic and theology HERE! Southern Illinois 
By Marda IIenu 
SuffWrleer 
Robert Bertt. SIU'I Symphony 
OrehPstnl d1redor. 1M. a double 
life. He is IliIo ~ al the ReY. 
Bergl. pUlor of Ihe Lutheran 
Cb~h ot All Sainllin Carbondale. 
BP..,..t1. Jeaned bact in his dlair. 
then f_ard. elbows 011 his ... his 
round face filled in a p\eeaIInt smile. 
All around him lay pitftS of music: 
'''I1Ie WhIte PNcodI." a 20th een-
tury plec:-e by Charles T. Griffes; 
Samuel Barber's "Chorale Preiuc» 
011 Silellt Nitht; and the "Hungarian 
March" from "DamaatlOft of 
FallSt" by BerlIOZ. Ht' is planning 
this lemester', t'OIICft1,. 
8.rgl', entire life hal heel! a 
milllure of his musk: and theolllgy. 
Beforrromh", .0SIU In 1!J14, M .a, 
associate professor of practical 
theology· ... orship and musiC' at 
Concordia ~al Seminary in 
St. Lou ... 
The Bergt family has • rich 
hlslOry iD musie .nd theology. 
Bergl', falher, grandf.lher .nd 
greal-grandfather were Lutheran 
ministers. His father, who played 
the violin and trombone, pve him 
violin IeIsons ... hen he ..... ~ye.ars­
old. 
In his father', congreg.tion in 
rur.1 Schuyler, Neb. BeriU said. 
"You had to Iram • baas, a string, 
and how to sing." 
Since B~t ... as the pastor's son, 
he had to learn ~ry inslnDnf'nt. 
Bergt Mid his mother was • "lore 
proft'ssion.l musici.n than hIS 
f.!her. After ftnishinl blgh ICbool. 
she ... as offered. schol.rship. 
"wtlich was unusuaJ ill 1915," at the 
Onctnnali CoMervatory of Mlllic 
f. her talent in playing the piallO 
and organ. 
At the age ot 13 Bergt .... s chosen 
to ft'Plac:-e. man who had become ill 
~:ewc..~~;~~l ~~:e 
music fi~d ~"Mid. 
During the pt'rlorm¥llCt' he would 
up sitting nn:t to • man named Carl 
Rink. the asaistant roncert-mastB 
~~~1.::'::!c.a~!:: 
~:;!"\:=!~ ~,i~ 0: 
Fort Wayne. Indiana, 
Berlt attended hilh .c:tIool .nd 
roIJege at Cont'Ol'd<a in Fort Wa)'ne. 
II was .t ConronM that hr met his 
... ife, Joan R_~nt'r, who also 
bt'c:amt' his ac:rompoanist. 
"My father had a Itronl desire 
that one of his sons would go Into the 
ministry I Wl!lthe youngKt and the 
last one left. 10 ..... nplained Bergt 
However, when 8erAt decided to 
study musH:. blS f.ther supported 
him. He weot 10 Northwestern 
l'nivt'J'sity for a summer and med 
it. Ht' also tried a IIt"minary but 
didn't lift it arod dropl)t'd out. 
"Wl!t'n I _ ~. I (ound • could 
rompletely c~ ror myself. make 
my own deciSion .bout what I 
wanted to do with my life." Bergt 
Mid. 
He studied music at the St. Louis 
Institult' ot MusH:. but evt'IItuaUy he 
(elt like he needed ~nc more 
In his lift. 
He ~tend the seminary ud 
simult.neously finished his 
tbeQIogical and musical studies. 
"Standards in church music were 
101ow ... tbat I'd decided to spend my 
life iD imprvring that music." Bertt 
said. 
He ltay. OIl at Cbncordia wIleD 
he ... otmed a feUowship aDd by 
195& ..... Oft the facully at the young 
lie ot 21 
For .... hile. bi" pGllb!t1J •• COlt-
cordi. was "bilhly Illlfilling. 
"Millie hrlJB to communk2te God 
to maa .na man bKk II. God It 
!Pyes mu.ic a llip and ..... ic:anl 
ltatua." 8erIlt sa hi. 
'I1Iea his tile dlanged drastic:ally. 
Two tnlgedles orc:urrecHlne right 
.fter tbe other. A. rontrcwersy .t 
Concordia eaused both • spilt in the 
Lutheran Church and Bt'rgt's 
resilnation from the faculty. Then, 
:i:Oo':e=O: .:tWa:.':d're~i 
gland and tea· 
A eonsenative movement. Ird by 
Jacob Prues, president of the 
MISlOUTi S"nod of Lutheran 
~=.~~~=:..~= 49 faculty members at Concordia 
reSIgned. forming a group called 
EVllnlt'lk~" Lutherans iD Mission. 
Also. "Seminft," • seminary ift 
exile, was established for the 
studt'nts who followed their 
profHllors. Bergt p.rticipated in 
this "eule" from Concordi •. 
rl!~nru~~:::~t.= :'·:b! 
church clJring the 19110.8: A ~ 
throu(!h whICh Bergt laid. "peo 
roukl feel like they could own . " 
Bergt !IBid Prues announced that 
he was '"really 5UJ1lrise<' over the 
last roupk' of years wheII I ( Prues) 
discovered that the Concorl'la 
St'minary faculty (St'minexl rNIly 
mt'ant it when tht'v $~lId thry bad 
doubts about the Biblr." 
In hi. own defen~ or Prues' 
st.tement. Bergt said: "I doo't 
doubt the scriptures. Dr. Prues was 
m.klng out of me somt'thing that 
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• his record of himself but "'I! 
resisted the "ntruths tha. our 
presidPnt was Mying about us." 
Bergt said Prues never' ellpec:ted 
the faculty memben to ... alk out 011 
their joba. Wt'll Oftr 100 peoople were 
displaced ill the rontfO¥ersy. 
"He told mt' personally to ket'p my 
bt'aII low," claimed Bertt. ".wasn't 
eaused to resi.n. It ... as because I 
loved my brolbe .... When we all did 
~w~~~,;:.=::~ ~ 
said. 
8I!rgt's health at this timt' was of 
much lreater COftC.'ffft than the 
elUW. 01\ Dee. W. len. Bertll's rIjJbl 
leg feU asleep wtule he was con-
ducting • eo.-n m the rotunda at 
the State Caprt~ in Springft./d. 
The mt'dlcal reports showed 
:.~~o=c::~:::::e;c:~~ 
... eft removed in Dt'c:t'mher ot 1m. 
It was latt'r discovered that ~ 
.... not present in the giands that 
had been ft'm0Yt'd. 
In 1973 cancer did appear In hIS 
leg and It had to be amputated. TIlt' 
phantom pains came aqd 8I!rgt 
5pt'!1t elI/hi 'lft'eks In the nnsptlal. 
"I just rouIdn·t get rid G· (he paIn. 
Th~ used mlll'phine and "'1Ie other 
~s but...J sliU nave the s~tl«l 
.. 111'(' sit bert' ~." Bergt MId. 
"You're ftt'Ve1" without it. It·s either 
asJeep or it's tiRghng." 
'Allile .t the ~tal Bergt .-;ked 
his ... tle to bring him his VIOlin. HIS 
musiC ... his salavatiOft from pain, 
University 
and • delilhl to hll audience of ... 
rO::~:i.~:;'':~dV:a'::o ~~If~ Temple ;:::, ~;.~:" a:.~!r~~:: r: with Oole Aclklns 
physical and mental health and was dol,. ,Iay-by-,I..,. 
n!ry instrumental in aCCt'pting life 
again." MId Bertt, proudly pointing WIN I 
out his pun on "instrumental." 
"It was a terrible trauma, .. B4.>rat A.M. 14. 
MId of Iht'se two tragedies ort'\D'Ing ~==;=;=:=;;; 10 near one another. "I was going to 
lhaIe m~tings I "SelTlInelt") and I 
w_ only on CI'Jtc:hPs wllh no ar· 
lific.'iall~" 
c!~~~Oc~:..c~~8~ =n I: 
was invited to rom~ to Sfl'. he 
w~lromed the opportunity 10 hav~ 
his own symphony orchestra 
SIV is kt'eping him busy. ton SO 
far Ihis wmeler he has auditionPd 
70 people for the ordletra and is 
r~:~ ~r~se:~~e~'~t~ 
are rompleted bt' must J't'ady this 
nt'w group of undergraduatt'5. 
IJ'aduatt'!l. fa .. -ulty and C(lmmuDlty 
Mt'mber5 for the orcht'stra's first 
roncert. a d1ildren's concert on Oct 
25 ~~ :~!n ~~m;:~::I" advisor 
to theslud~tswho wander in to talk 
with hIm during the dav. Onl! such 
studt'nt ca me in whi le this l't'pOrter 
was listening. 
"One mop. year of It'!ISOf1S.·· Bergt 
advised. "You need to get back to 
the basics of music," Gratefully lhe 
student thanked him for his opinion 
and nodde<t thaI he would. 
His musiC. of coune. carries over 
into his seryices at tht' Lulh~ran 
Church of All Saints. The church 
members recently performed a 
Bach c.nt.ta. 
". ".H"e. white vestment without 
s1~es 10 I could play viollD.·' Bergt 
MId. 
Do any or Bergt's sons plan to 
foll9w in his theological footsteps" 
". want them to 110 into the 
ministry only if they f~1 compt'lled 
inward." Berg1 Mid. Then adding 
hopefully. "Our sons Joel and 
Phillip havt' upresed Intert'St. but 
tht'y plan to finIsh their c:oll~1! 
studies first." 
e,· .. 
2: .. 7:111:45 
11:45 ....... 
--------
v .... ty No. 1 
Juft4ay Lete Show 
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Planning Commission denies rezoning 
By " ..... St ......... 
StalfWrllIr 
~ ~arbondale Planning Com-
mi_ion wiD recommend to the City 
~ Monday ~~~ ~~ 
d Car~ wbo wanw tt' build a 
sboppmg center lIeU the Ramada 
Inn. 
The tom mission voted 3-3 
W@dnetIday night to dl!ny Parrisb's 
~ to _ approximately 28 
acres of land from an agriculture 
deslpatioa to plmn«I busi_. 
on ~'::.: t=:~::"=f 
a tie vote meant approval was DOl 
!tIvft!. 
~ _them boudary d t~ lot is 
Illinois 13, While the western 
~~ t~=k:~:!nin in 
1976 but t~ City Council deci:'S an 
Environmental Impact Statement 
(EIS) would fint have to be 
~~o'=ld~whichng 
cenler is on • flood plain ~on­
tern hall been raised that con· 
struction in tM area could cause 
damage. 
lAst year, Parrish was granted a 
:=U:l:" ~~ir::'~:i~ 
The ElS cited that run-off after 
rain -ouId be i~ by "hard· 
surface gound cover such a. 
buildings, circulation area. and 
parki~ facilities." 
However, t"~ t:IS state. the 
benefiw of the propoaed shopping 
center 1nlUld be the short- and Iong-
term employment provided by 
construction and oper.tion of the 
cenler. 
StllDley Harris, a professor in 
~. told the commission that 
deftlGpment of 1M area would ill-
crea.e tile run-off and then nood 
Inel in the area would rise. 
''11Ie term flood plain is a very 
accurate one," Harris laid. "It'. 
named that 1I«_lt floods." 
Geor!le T".omey, an attorney 
representl~1l Parrish at the 
::::l::' ;,a: a:I~~!'1 't::fnC:~ 
clasaificJltiOa 1nlU1d be injari_ to 
::l!:n!, a~:::ral:e~~ :fo:!~ 
Vt'aII SIJ'ftt and Ealtgate Drive. tho-
other on the north~ast corner, ~,. 
rezoned from lilllt resldenhal to 
profl'.Slional adminstralive 
JOI' Upchurcb, who requ"'!"'J 
:: .::.o:nL :::.n:. :fi~:: (~ 
wiC be for his insurance agency and 
the otMr may bOUle a dentist', 
office. 
-It wiD also recommend that !hI> 
property atllOB W. Main. a m~lUm 
residential area, be al1owt'd a 
~I_. 
'I'he rezoniq request w .. flll'd h~ 
Brockton Lockwood. a Carbondal. 
atlGrney, who plana to \lee thsho ....... 
located there as an office 
NEW DAY FOR 
ROSES PARADE 
Clinic hopes to prevent marital problems PASADENA, Calif. (AP) -Tlw tournament of Roses Parade Will 1;.. held here OIl Monday. Jan. 2. 19711 
instead of the traditional :'\p .. 
Years Day, ac:c:ordtng to HarrL<on 
R. Baker Jr., president of the SPOl, 




,0\ yount husband roms home a 
bil bte from worll and hi. wife. DOl 
11\ the mood for calm questioning, 
~: t:~ 1~-::u~C:: ~.!! 
husband yells bacll, huS. back 
through the door and proceeds to 
soothe hIS bat~ senses and eers 
at hIS fa...orite haT. 
ThIS Sltualion could he common to 
maDy YOWII c:ouplel who don't have 
a grasp on communicati~ With one 
another. according 10 Erita Wise 
~ ~ :,~~~uale studenU 
The two students will lead a clinic 
on IT.arital problems at SIU 
bPlIlnnq Ott. I for 12 wfellly one-
hour ~OIII. Cooples Will be _ 
individually or in groups depending 
on t~ amount of volunteers and the 
focus 01 each ~on. 
~ foc\IJ of the clinic: is to belp 
and adviH couples who are engaged 
10 be married or have been married 
less then one year. 
"The method we use i. called 
primary prevention, "Stein said. 
"Uur research differs from other 
rI!lINrch in that ilsstead 01 waiting 
until tbe coup~ ill ready to kiD eacb 
other and tbeir problems are 
already __ , we try to prevent 
the problems before they happen by 
l~}~~t t~a~~r~:~~~~erstand 
Tnt' factorl IDclude com· 
munication, negotiation, iden· 
tification and resolution of sexual 
diffICUlties. education on seleclion of 
mantal roles. influence 01 outside 
social activities and striving for 
prnonal growth. 
Queslionaires will be giYftl to each 
couple 10 c:lelermine pre-marital 
:-=r''':I~:~ ~nc:ialmam~t~ 
~ '!:t~~~~,:::~n~uc~~ 
ha. Ilnown each other. what they 
thinll IS thP most importallt aspect 01 
marriage and wbo decidel who 
lpencls what. 
"We're not laving that eworyone 
wiD be happy alter they :.ye the 
clinit, bllt they will und~ .. tand 
more fully that they haft to relate to 
another," Wise laid. ''Tbe clink Is 
really for U- who are predeaQecl 
~~~e:r~I!,,~~~'marrialle. II«OI'dina to SteiD and WiM, stem 
from st~ roles in marriage 
and DC( having etIOQIh flaibility for 
living and taking. 
"Let's lay thatlhe husband tomes 
home :ate and the wife exrresse. 
her hurt by calmly explaiUl& it. bill 
the ~ !leY' 'shut UP: " Wise 
laid. "This leads to more frlclioll 
which mA1ll!! in more abwle on both 
SIdes. ~ Wlfe beromes conditioned 
to yell because being talm WOlI't 
work." "We want couples to .".,.. 
their angu In constructiYe waya, 
througb criticism, but without 
=~~ blame 011 ada otber," 
Ac:c:ording to their indiyidual 
n~s a. indicated by the 
~ionaires, c:ouplel wiD be plated 
ill modules self-tailored to tbose 
r::~~~,:~~::~i~u:~n~e~: 
dinie. 
fI'~ all ~~ct!:.:. c:;: ~Ia~~t"" qjd, "'!'he reuan 
is thai many people," tDe 
problem a. a relatioasbip with a 
particular person instead 01 1::::':. ~within a. established 
Once the quealionairea are 
Carbondale man arrested for rape 
A Carbondale man, Sylvester __ n ... tabn to an abandoned .nother man who wiD alllO be 
Moore, w_ arrested by Carbondale Iluildi~ at 324 E. Oak St., by ~ tharled with abdllc:tloa. 
police Thursday and c:h.arJed with lIM!IIaod held for three days. Duriq M 
the abduction and rape d a 43-year. thIS time she w.s raped by one of the BaiJ ... Nt for OO~ at '10._. 
old Carbondale woman AutI. 11. men, Clemans .. id. Clemons said a preliminary 
John ClemOtll. Assiltant Ja,tbon Clemans said the J_1IsoII CowIty beariDC·.nlI beId for Moore on Sept. 
County State's Anorne!, laid the Sheriffa office IS II till look in. for a. 
Saxophone and case stolen Library thieve. 
ransack pune 
Beg your pardon 
All article in 'nIunday's Daily 
~ iDcorrectJy stated that 
SlU 5 COUMeIor ~ ... fac:ulty 
ranked 11th out of more thaD ., 
programs in tenDS of raearcb 
publlc.tioDS, I~adership and 
pre!I4!IIIationll at COIIYeIItioaI, 
SlU ranIIed 11th in tenDS of 
researeb puboo.u- alone, but 







.. ~~w_= ___ __ 
s!et~~:'::::::~': f!'':~ 
was atolen in Morris Libr.ry. 
University police report. 
Polit~ laid Smeele wa. on the 
fourth floor of the litlrary Thursday 
aud bad )eft her IJIIIW 011 • table 
while .. weDl to Ioc* ror .me 
boab. 
Wbea • retwMd to the table, 
die puree ... miIalDl- Polite 
located tile pane In • third floor 
men's n!Stroom, CTedit e.r., • 
dIedlboak.' fee ......... eaa.ad a Nt 
aI Ileys were reported lDiIai~ 
SmeeIe tGid poliee two mea IIacI 
beeD -tint ~Iy in the .,.. 
where the puree ... lakeD_ 
Do It Nowl 
There is something you 
can do to look good and 
feel good. I 
Let our staff personalize I 
an exercise program for I 
you. I 
S top in today at I 
Je,i I,.. r"I/,. "11 
Phone 457-2119 
1112 ..... " ~ .. 
... '''~..,.~'' .... ~''~'',..''~ 
hgIt .. Dally ~ ........ 'fO. 1977 
evaluated the .t~eftts said "it's 
pretty clear where the couples' 
problems lifo." Often. it can be as 
=P!~:;'~~ '::l:'':n la~:ci 
pay attentiOll wbeD they do talk," 
Wise laid. 
AI home. keepin« a runnint list of 
sucb thirp as when eacb penOII Is 
tomplinlftlted and how many times 
in one weeIl. can haft a poaitM 
effect Ihrougb awareness. the 
stucIenU laid. 
"Hopelully. alc:bobolism 
cteprealiOD and otber physical 
ailmenta would be ~ced by 
havine satisfaction in an open and 
undentanding relatiOlllbip," Wise 
laid. 
Traditional lnIirmg in marriage 
=~'C::':' :=~.~ t~~ 
aap«wsucb as "how to haft a joint 
dIedlina attOUDt. And that doesn't 
pre1)3re them," Sten laid. 
ThIs is the ~ time thaI tho-
1:::' ~ ':t~.:e!:" ~:,l 
Bakft' reports. 
HALE'S 
Next time you come to 
historical Grdnd Tower. 
come to Hale's. 
St'rving Famdy Style 
I a,m.-7 p.m. 
GraIIII ~. m. 
elf "-Ie 3 
F_ ~ad .1 _131M 
JrUiPiiiiRl ~"!!J!~ II 
foods and vitamins In Sauthem illinois 
100 West Jacksan St. 
(~ Harth Illinois ..... nIllr.n 
Haurs: 9:GO to s:. NIan..s.t. 
_-... /'...r- S&n:IIw 12 to S Pta. 5oiP-1741 
~ SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
~'" In • cup or cone 
All the tun d IcII ~ the ooad thlngI 01 Y'CIIIUI1' 
High In ..... low In fat. Netur8I fruit fIewoan I 
F ...... Deman quality. 














Don't Miss This Showl 
DuMCIroc 
.................... - .... eO.Ie 
Itt. 11 North-hSoto 
''Marigolds "is real life drama Westerns back on TV 
for locally airing station ByK.dlyr ....... 
Ell&erUta_t E41ttM' 
In moat cues there Is only 10 
:':.!'e:~~:J~~.;:! 
Effec:t 0( Gamma Rays on Man.jn-
the·lloon Marilolch." Not in thia 
aR. 
M~U= ':c~~r.:~: (;undrum. Jane Voece. G.L. Wi~ 
and !OI1Ieone _. Kathy Mistretta. 
put tOlether a "Marigolds" quit., 
::~~e !~tru!~~::':.' ::: 
~~,::,,~d ~n ~~aborato" 
Under the dirfftion 01 Joseph 
Ta\arowUj. profesaor in the theater 
df'partment. the group w .. 
_mhlf'd for the 1W1I1M1' touriDl 
performaoce of "MarilOlda." 'I1Ie 
object 0( performin, "Martlolds" 
for .n audience in the summer was 
to plot the 1J'OWlh. Not man, charts 
din ,_ such !lrama~ chan •. 
1b! .. mIMI' JJ«form~ itself 
was st""nin! 'thursday nilht's 
C='The =:. w:-~::s-
with laulhter one moment an~ 
gripped with emotion the next. 
The Pulitzer Prize winnin. 
drama. authored ~ Paul Zindtl. has 
had a varied east fi-om time to time. 
But ft'en .Joune Woodward, the 
desperate mother in the movie 
version. eauId haft shed a fear ar 
two henelf. Maureen McCarthy" 
~:.an: ;~~:"is!:! 
'rom lau~er to hate. While sIIe 
:=.,~ the ~-t= 1st;.. ~ 
feel for the pt ..... em~ 0( 
her life. 
'I1Ie IUrpriae perf~ is the 
smaU bit part by KathJ Mistretta 
who portrays the ~_ com-
~m: in aB=t~e's K:t= 
daulhter. Her short and quick 
acility with the role ma. her a 
hiIhlilht 0( the play. 
Vet eacb and every ~rf~mer 
lidded a ltim4!llSicla 0( pIIiJoaphy to 
their part. Each became tbe 
character they portrayed in the 
brief 90 minutes the play ....... with 
aD almOlll IeCOnd skiD fiL 
''11Ie Effect 0( Gamma Rays on 
Man-in-the-Moon Mari,olds" Is 
p1ayiaB s."t. 10 in the Main Stale 0( 
the University Tbeater . 
.. M ......... is true drama and well 
stated elrama at thaL 
Lob1lteer 
• oz. Sirloin 
Nitely Vegetarian 
Dinner Spt!Cials 13.& 
U .. ,:. ......... 
"'e Wes RudoIpb 
" Jack WIlD ..... 
Show! 
Wed. ..... Nltea 
Dell" Mlu TheIl! 
THE BENCH 
WSJU·TV is "back in the saddle" 
as far as locally-originated movit!:s 
are conn!rned. with a new lIeries of 
western rums to be aired on Friday 
nilhts this fall. Also. on Sunday 
IUghlS. a wries 0( 1940's Parsmount 
studios mUSicals wiD be aired on 
OIannei 8 
"The WHtern il a mirror for 
American values and customs." 
said Richard Blumenberg. film 
inltructor who Juo .. taught a COIIrW 
011 West~. "It is one of the art 
farms that din be identified as tru1y 
American." he added. 
Cowboy stars like Tel( Rittef'. Hoot 
Gibson. Tim McCoy. and Ken 
Maynard will star in the films. 
=hFri-::':f=ri,~ 
IU." willi -en Ritter. 
The musical series premiet'es at 
10 p m. Sunday wilh Bob Hope and 
BiOI Cn.by. 
Zero llostel 
dead at 62 
: ~C:~eI~ ~:r:=:.: 
with his poignant portrayal 0( the 
~~:OO'T .. '!b~a:~i~:=~ 
Thursday at Thomas Jefferson 
University Hospital in Philadrlpftia. 
He was 62 yean old. 
M .. tel. who lived on Central Park 
West in. Manhattan. was in 
Philadelphia for pr~Broadway 
perbmanc:es 0( AmoId Wesker's 
n_ play "The Merchant." The 
show, bQed 011 Shakespeare'$ "The 
Merd1ant ~ Venice," was to have 
mcnled to the Kennedy Center In 
WasIlincton on Sept. 28 .nd to have 
arrived at the Imperial Theatef' on 
Broadway GIl Nov. 15 
The opening of the show. in which 
M .. tet bad the part 0( Shykd. was 
~ after the star entered the 
,...~ ~ weekend suffering froIr. 
a v.,.1 infectioe described as an 
~ ..plIl~~ ~::;'taJ said 
M .. tel took a bini far the __ late 
Thursday, developf'd a cardiac 
..,... and ... at a:Ci' ".Ill. (eDT) 
ILUOIOCU 
WASHINGTON (AP,-,~hout 
10,-hammocks wiD be IOId ill the 
Ulllted StAtes in 1m. acron:Iing to a 
National Geograpttic Society SUi" 
vey of the SIHnillioD"'Y" m-
duslr)'. 
The society says Christophrr 
Columbus and his men wrre the 
flJ"Sl EUI'1IIJNIIS to see a hammock. 
which was used by the Arawall In-
dians. They cafJed it • "'hamata." 
F.II Air .how 
Southern Illinois Airport 
September 17-18,1977 
Scheduled Event 2:30-5:00 Daily 
Featuring: 
The u.s. Ntnry al ... A .... I. 
The u.s. A""Y GoItieIIKnl ..... Skycllvl ... , __ 
Carolyn S.llaIaury ..... her 
"Pitta Ipec .. r-
Colonel G,...ory ..... ppy" aoyl .. ton 
Author of" __ aledl Sheep" 
Ant .... Alrawft 
1 ...... I ...... ttll Alrcndt 
Alrae» lei lb. Alrp ..... 1" 
WW .. Aircraft Inclutll .. the .. 17 
New Ittltlc AlrcnIft til.".,. 
Adults: $2.00 
Children unci.,. 12: $'.00 
. ."._ .................. .. 
s, I. U. Student Center Ticket Office 
S.I.U. Airport 1m. lOr 
Murphysboro Chamber of Commera 
WSIU-TV is also workin" on a 
Saturday night movie series thaI 
wiD featOff' cia!lllic adventure films 
s~lch as "Tarzan" and "Flash 
Gurdon." 
Beg your pardon 
Friday'. paper should have also 
listed the two followi"" movies dlat 
wiU be playin" this weekend. 
0. _ OIINWUl or-5.7 and • 
p .•.• Z:. sbew •• 8atuday. 
Robbie Benson stars In thiS 
toudIinI if slightly maccu .... te storv 
of an underdog c(Jllege jock who 
fights the system aad gets 
brutalized alonl the way. but he 
wins ill the end. 
s-IIey ... die ..... Vanity 
Tw_Z,7,., a.. l':3e , .... 
Burt Reynolds plays the renegadP 
and Jackie Gleason play the redneck 
trooper in this ChaR ·em. erut' em 
~ lIHIrie aboot ract"' Coor. beer 
across the state Iinf's. Gleason's 
ru~n0:::,=!e:il~'~~;a:~ 
malles it warth it alone. Jerry Reed 




BUCKHEAD. Ga ( API -.Iforrv 
Rhome, a 21-year~ professlOOOil 
karate fighter. gets a luck out of 
dancintJ· 
Rholne takes dance Jessons from 
Terri Griffin. a 19-yE'ar~ GeorgJa 
State Univer.llty student. 
.. K.Jctung 15 very imoortant in 
karate becalBe people iR to see 
ki<cKS. and. in order to kick. you 
have to be fleluble. And who is 
~ f1elUble than a dancer" So 1 
weut to Terri for helJo." he ex-
plamed. 
MISS Griffin. thi5 vear's Mi<!l 
Black Georgia. intends'to berome a 
prof_I entertalller some day. 
and sbe says that the beneftts haVE' 
been mutual ShP has drVlSeti ..,. 
dance step6 for numbers she 
chnftosraphs hPrwlf and clu~ 
after _tclnng Rhome's karate 






with Dal. Aclklns 
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iO~", ~ihnft 
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f~ nY.t ,-It'" ~\ JW~or' 
l:~ .. dll'd ad\.n1"lna m\&'Lt ".. ~Jd LI\ .ad 




1971 PLYMOl'TH SATF.U.ITE for 
sail'. CIlIJ 54~ after 61~Tha15 
1977 DATSI':\ 8210 3.0u0 mlWs 
S:IOO. lakf' OHT payml'n!s 'tusl 
sell. Call aflff ~ p m ""~·::I9:1 
______ , . __ ~ __ .. __ ~\l~\~ 
Vlif(O·~At . .'\'iIE 1967 AIr. po'iO'n 
slt't'n~. hraltp". ramo. {''I("{'lIn! 
!~[.:;~ pat~!l~~~:n';°II~I:t'~~a~ 
J:l40Aa15 
74. CoIHlI.l..O\ 1:,«0 .:""'II{'nI 
"onrllll'," L,.". !las mtieilJo!e :\<1 
m Ptl $I~:I i1r~1 ~.fff'r "';'~·S97n 
B48Aal~ 
1>'1 ",'''TIS lH:ALF:'i SPRITF: 
nl'w 'rapSmIS$IOO & dUh'h. r ... t"-llll 
"nJo!Jn". r,.rb"l~ Slli'~' I.' :\!ark ').N 
;.;.n "fiE'!" 8 pm 
'.,.71 \,1; \lHII;FT Hun. pt'rlpl"1 
\lu"I,...1I """ :'7~~ 
1¥IolAan 
1!I6.~ R.-\\lBl.f:R \",,(;41S S2IIflOO 
5-4~"79 
U7'}AaI5 
\948WIlJ.. YS Jt:F:P. IIf'W sleel top. 
n ........ lIre". roll bar. wlnt'h. got'S 
anywhere. 457 ,J230 e\'t"ru~~AaI7 
1974 GRA'Ii TORISO. 4 door. dark 
blue. automalic transmission. p-s. 
p-b. aoC. ~ ltrl'!l.low mileag~. A· 




70 MAVERICK. :J.SPEEO. ~""! 
condition. n .... ,.. paint. exhaust 
~~:'. ~caa~: Good gas 
1421Aall 







IW F AIRLAJ'.E OEPENDABLE. 
c'-'n. S4S>-1563. Afler 6. 
1420AaiS 
EPPS MOTORS INC. 
'.V- .,..... ....... 
..... 13£.- .......... 
'75 Mu8.eng II M.P.G. 
ee..,.. 
Auto, air, ~ cyl.. Dark 
green with vinvl roof. A 
new car trade-In. 
74 Det8Un 2IOZ. Red with 
a .spd. trans. Has a" 
standard "z" options. A 
one-owner, tocal car. 
74 Ponti.: Venlurli .... -
ctIbeck. Dark btue, 6 cyl, 
with auto trans. A local 
new car trade-in with tow 
mileage. 
'74 Pontiac Rrebird Esprit. 
Auto, 350, ps., pb., air 
and luggage rack. Bright 
red with new tires. Ex-
ceptionally clean. 




'12 "LYMOl'TH SCAMP H811 
'hocks. Has brakes. Russ~II's 
:)UPles Rt. 51. Apt. 3. Afll'l' 4 
l4!1OAa" 
\"W SERVIn:. MOST lypPS \'W 
=~· ... rr:~'a~.'.,t'n~~c:nf~r': 
'{'rv.IJ{'.~1S 
B10IIAh:?4C 
t :-<:tit.ft sF.\\" M""'AGF.MF.I\;T. 
JiI('k and BIll .~It·~ander l'W<! and 
rehwll parIs f{us .. o;lln·" Rad.a'nr 
,100 Sahal!" Yard IZ12 S 2111h 
Slrl'f'1. ~urphvsboro AA';" 1f161 
BI2<tIIAb2~(' 
Motorcycles 
1I0SDA 3fiO CB. ('arhondal.... 1975 
.. ,Ira dean. S;50 firm. ('ali 549· 
;6.'i3 
BI36IAcIS 
1971 "50 H(I'Ii{).~ R.OOIl mllfo5. I'll' 
",1I{'nl condItion. rustomllE'd .... ith 
a Ii .nch exlenslon SIIUO 00. Pbone 
549-5471. 
I405Acl:; 
1975 Y.o\MAHA OT400-8 ESm'Ro 
I.A'S" lhan 2.300 mIlt'!< F.xt'ellt'flt 
l"Ol1dltioo S15000oroffer.6Il7·3103. 
l:r.tIAclS 
1975 HONOA 550. UKE _. ell· 
cellent condition. 4.000 mil". 
$1.175. 453-2411 ext 41. 1-tI$-CSO 
evenings. 
____ . _____ I~clS 
74 HONOA "'! .. !HNORE MT 125. 
R_ !llronlJ. 549-1563 aftH II. 
14J9MlS 
HARLEY DA VIDSON. Z·9Ott 1974. 
2450 mil". Str~1 or traIl sloek 
conc:btiOll. $350. 457-4i'J1'! 
lmAclll 
1973 HONDA CB:t50. n:cellent 
~i~r:~~~ r':"'= 
brake. Must aacrifice MSO . .s7-5487. • 
1454Aclt 




TWO BEOROOM TRAILER (bt'hlnd house-,. 4 blo("ks from 
CARBONDALE 1975 JEEP ~ ton ('8mpus Cofltllg 10 Europe must 
;cnp. Mint COndItion. Must ~Il. I sell noW. Call 549-3473. • 
ill saer.r~. S44I806 01' ~~ 139IIA~IS 
1966 OLDS '911. Very cJe.n. good 
engme. lull power. Call 549-10li6 
allel' S p.m~ , 
l469Aal8 
!~~t~r!d~~~:l '!t~~f:mt~ 
build,ng. shadt'd 101. dose 10 
'Ca'mpus 457·l231J 
CARBONOALE. 12 X 52 two' F.SS AMT MONITOR IIpNkl'l'!I 7 
bPdroom. a-c in small. quiet court • monlhs old - $IlOO 00 112.000 wMn 
:i~;-r~~~I~t:nO:i~l~ ~~:. Call Jeff al 549-8543 bt'fore 
After 5., S&ar1. ImAIl18 
13S5Ae1S -.--------.-
__________ STEREO REPAIRS GUARAN-
1963 CONASTOGA I bedroom. 
~~i-I.00d c:aoditial. S2SOO. 
BI466Aell 
::~~~~~~C':li 
.s7 after S p.m. 
lmA~11 
.. ... 1...,... 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC· TRICS. _ and used. Irwin 
Tvpr'Writer Ellchanllf'. II III N 
Coort. Marinn. (/pm Monday-
Saturday. 1-993-2997 • 
BIOI3Af24C 
SPIDER WEB USED furniture . 
Bt'dII. couches. chets. most all 
~~: :.!:!':~~. ~a:,.~: 5 
1000Af2D 
GOOD l'SEO Fl'RNITURE - buY • 
sell· trade. Cambria Tracbng Polit. 
Daily 1&OS. SI.may 12'il::A~ 
MISS KITI'YS GOO[) used f ... • 
nit~. Bt"d!I. maUressN. dreso!IenI, 
sofas. CM!lt. dinet seta. IImall. 
:7!"~~5. ~~~:.itf':..~ 
mt ... 01 all In rids. Open daily and 
t'Yt'DlIIlls. FOI' yow ronviftllt'Dre. 
Frt't" dPlmrv up 2S mile. l.«"all'd 
II m,kos nnrih east 01 Carbondale. 
R 149. Hum. U. 982-2491. 
1134,0\(14 
MISS KITTYS GOOD t'Sf'd ur· 
ftJture, waled II miles Norlht'8$t 
trI ("arbondak! R.R no 149. 0t:: 
::;~~lree delivery up to 2S mi 
10:11 A r.!4 
------>--,--~ -------
FOR SAl.E: SSUS$$S$S Sav," 12. 
ordn "our 19i1 llbe-hsk " now ~~~.m-SI&7 bet,. em Hi p.m. Mon.. 
1 211AI19 ._~ ___ • __ .'~ __ -"w _____ ._~ 
FRIGIOAIRE EI.ECTRIC STfI\'E 
four huMlt'I'S. 00t' dPep "'I'll. 'wo 
m;t'fI areas. timer. s:;:, ;:q Uon 549-
IIJ6.4 
I:rnIM15 
TIRES. Fl1RNITURE. 3 srll 
Rad/alll. 2 smw t/r1'!I. couch ~,~ts. 
solId maple din. lable. dally after 
; :.49-2915 
I 42 .. AfI$ 
Macrame • weaving 
Basketry • Beads 
FIben PIua 
'JD1 S. .11 N Mon-Set 
14S3Ahl 
ElecbIJl*-' 
CAMft'S AtmlO On-ERS 1M 
Iarjlt'51 5el«tiOn of audiO equip. 
~::3f': !ahe ~ r::tt.Ksnces. 
1047Ajt20 
TEEO. Prom pl. pro'es~jonal 
service. ParIs relurned. Phone 
Nalder Slereo Service. 549-1508 
1383Aj(31 
SportIng Gooda 
14' STARCRAFT ALl'MINUM 
boat with h.-emade trailer. Oars. 




BOOKS, MAG .• COMICJ' 
lAJIGEST SELECTION ~ 
USEQ PAPER8ACICS 1111 llf£ AREA 
Book Exchange 




~hase. Mayberry Millie. 15111-
BlmAn20 
KEYBOARO, VOCALISTS. BAR'}. 
and drums fteed{'d 10 complete 





New Townhou!e Apts, 
2 Bedroom. ~ & \ltnyl 
throughout. Hatpoint frost free 
refrigeretor. Hotpoint self-
cleaninO range, smake de\I!c. 
tor. I." baths. c:entrat eir CD't-
ditlonlng. underground pet1ti,. 
aveilebl.. 1 YHr lease 
~red. lAM-
BERT REAL TV. 18 W. Main. 
St9-337S. 
I BOR.\I. APARTMP.NT. Anilable 
immediately._ ~,...o.OO per mo. 






2 ROOM APARTMENT furnislwd. 
SIIO.OO pl'I' _~us .. ilille& ani 
~ :.a~.~4I. !rub includN. 
H'7118!!11 
3 BEOROOM HOllSE al WidE'S 
\"illa~eav.::"ableStopt. 16. S3OO. per 
:.~us ulilitaes and Mpos.ts. 
I422BbI5 
CARBONDALE. CLOSE TO 
campus. three bedroom. 'ur· 
:::=S~ =~ished. 14llOBb19 
MobI ........ 
I 
OF_<;01'O MOBfLE HOME C"lIrpf't. 
::"c:'~~ a.:ll~~3 tw;1 :f:rr;:.s 
1:J7~B<-I;; 
ONE BEOROOM 113500 IN'r 
monlh Thr~ mIlt'S f'8!l1 on IIPW 13. 
.'umIWti. aIr ronditiont'd. Mal. 
i waler lind Irast. iocluded. No IN'ts 
I 54!H;612. 549-YJ02. B1425Bc11 
! RoomI I SLEEPI/IIG ROOM FOR men 
r Qu!~. SIl~le 01' doubleiu~:::ri 
I ----------
I A ROOM WITH cooking lacilitles 101' ItIft1 103 ~ UlIllOIS .s1·20S7 1~IBdIIl 
ROOMM,\TF. W.>\NTF.D Car· 
bondal~ MobIle Hom~s. $9Cl. no 
utlhhes. 549-2-44i6 
14111Bfol7 
ROOMMATE WANTEO. OWN 
=;:.~ ~~rr.3 ~~= iand compl~tely furnish~. Central 
air. Total. rent is S37500 JllUI 
utilities. Wldes Village. HolLW So. 
14 aC'CnBS 'rom Campus Dnve-ln 
tMa\er. After 3:00 p.m. I4S0BeIIl 
MATl'RE FE'iAl.E TO share 
~!= a:'~;'!.~I~ =-~ 
alterS 
1411SBe18 
MATURE FEMALE GRAO 
STUOENT needrd for l-bdrm. 
fumilhecl trailer. eau Carol 549-1.11 14I4Bel7 
t£LP WANTED 
l;A time ('>raduate AssIstant. 
51Ud1!nt MM'''' Program. 1m-
18 ecademic YNriAaldemIc 
coune wort!. or equlveJent ex-
perience In. the field of 
se_li~. UnluP skillS and ex-
perience. Counseling skills. 
PenonItI comfort JeowI wi'" 
~ sexuality. and A~ 
d the variety d lifestyle 0P-
tions. Hxue' l!I!Iues end 
behBviorS. Cutoff 91731T7. • 
phcations to SencIY landis. 
HumIIn se-llty ServIceS. 112 
Small Group Housing. 
Job Plecement SpecieJist, 
Evaluation and ONe\up.tef.tal 
Center/Master's degree In 
Plecement Services. 
Rehabilitation Services. or 
related field. pIuS two years 
releted work eXlJl!l'ienc:e or 
Bechelor'S de9ree in 
Plecement Services. 
RehablUtetion Services. or 
retated '-reId and four YII!JIII'S 
related wort!. experience. CUtoff 
9117117. AAllkatIonS to Dr. A. 
Andrew ;McOoneld. Sr., 
EYeluatIon and O!WIuWIW.taI 
c.nMr.611 East Col" Street. 
BARTENDER NIGHT SHIFT. 
early morning houri. AppI, in 




To work PIIrt time on a 
commission ba~;s. In-
terviews at the Cable of-
fice. ~rdate Shopping 
Center, Tues •• Sept. 13 
From U p.m. 
For appointments 
Call 6-3361 
"ARTS & CMFn5 IIM.E" 
s.,t.17. 
RegiItIr at ... 
S1udI!nt \:enter O-.ft ShIp 
11: ••. m.·IO: • .,.m. IIft.F 
NGan to 5:. p.m. c.\ 
~. 
ORDER TAKERS AND 
WAITRESSF.5 Da" and nilhts ~i~. p.rson. Bu,..r (lief' 312 
BI:JIOCl8 
AMERICAN GIRL 
'PREFERABLY f'fIliilim major I 10 
::-6cl1~l:" ~. ~:'l~~J:~O: 
5&5239. 
J447Ct5 
DANCERS (SS 00 PER HOURI. 
wail~!lS6. ft'malt' bartenders. 
rail S49-!1136 or apply anytime at 
Plaza L«II1~e. 1 U\1!l11Cl5 
WANTED: F~MAi:F. 
WAITRESSES and barll'ndt'rs. 
.lippI, in penon 12·1 ~m al IIlt'S.1. 






NEED AN A80R11ON 
CALL US 
And to ~ you thnIUgI'I this ex-perience _ give you ~ 
counsetllw,; oA ."., duration. 
before and etter the ~. 
"Because We CMe" 
':'ISTA!IIT ,·.I\!ost"uK·fS·-
Rt;Sl:ME. application idt'ft-
hfi('alion S!'0('1raphS. Marlk's 
r:::~~re. ~t5'?'2. W. va--
1201E2S 
------.------
iV RENTAL SI5 a manlh Rf'pair 
S('rvl(,t' aU makes. La'ayelle 
Radio. llll S. IIhnolS. ~I\. 
IU-IOOEIB 
---~-- .---------
f'l'STOM MADE Bt'TCHER blOt'II 
!ahlt' I~. ('Offee and t'ndtable 
='si~ ::~~~I ~ 6492 after S p.lII. 
1381 Ell 
COMPLETE YARO CARE. 
m.lWl1It. leal rakilll. muldlillC 
~=~ and window cleaniPl. 
Bob ....... '4114E33C 
MARRIAGE-COUPLE COUN-
~:nL~~?cir 'If-=r~~:,,:: 
54H4II. 5e-M51. BllOI72EllC 
t 
WANTEO: BROKEN AIR (,011, 




W ANTEO SENIORS: THE Obel .. 
II is lookln". for seniors 10 ~r~~1 ~I~bl~: ~ 
p.III .• Mon.-Fri. 
1274Ft, 
WANTEDSENtORS: THE Obelisll 
II is looin, for seniors 10 




"m.nrrEERS TO WORK in Bi, 
:'~:~t':~fi~~e~ t!:~~::· f:rm, 
mllnihs desired· Conlact Aeon. 
~9-SS14. 
--ali 
RF.WARD FOR RETl'RN of Ali-
("al. All bla('k fE-malt'. Yt'n af· 
rt'("tionalt' Oistinrt lirass 
mt'dallion an t'OIlar. W;.'J!r.7 
1~23G1S 
PLEASE HELP! UGHT Golden 
:~\~:'~r. i::!::. :,r=. ~o~ 
7 Pleuanl VaUe,.. S49-2'758. S49-
1711. 
l~t5 
LOST PUppy C'DALE Blao. • 




Public notice is ~ 
given that on Septembef 
13, 1977, at 10:30 a.m. ·In 
the yard of 81-State 
Machinery Company, 
Highway 15, Fairfield 
Road, Mt. Vernon, 
IllinoiS, the underSigned 
Will sell at public auction 
to the highest and best 
bidder for cash the 
following equipment: 
One Flat-Ailis Madel 
21C Cf'1IWfer tractor 
SIN 71A21060 and one 
Fiat-Allis 7.sH ·Wheel 
loader SIN 1859 and 
one Rockland LR 
loader rake SIN 923. 
The right Is resented to 
postpone SIIid Sllie from 
time to time WithoUt fUr· 
ther notice than the ~ 
nouncement of the time 
and ptace appointed for 
the sale. . 
For Information con-
cerning thi. Sllie you 
INY CGQtad: 
fir. ThomaS Russell 
or Mr _ George 
Kreiter 
C.I.T. Corporation 
1015 Locust Street 
St. Louis. NO 
314-G6-4141 
AUCTIONS 
-: & SALES 
RIDERS WANTED 
NON-SMOKING PERSON to.re 
~f:':.sc!~1 ~~tone early 
1445PiS 





Court to prosecute finn 
for alleged hauling bribe 
CHICAGO (.liP) -Prosecutors wiD try to prove that a 
New O.ieans barge firm paid a ,1..2 million bribe to win a 
S43 million hauling contract from the Metropolitan 
Sanitary District. a federal judge said Friday. 
Pro&ecutors eoncede that their chiel witness. who has 
been granted immunity from prosecution. pocketed 
$376.000 himself. said Judge John F. Grady of U.S. District 
Court. 
Grady used the '1.2 million bribe figure during a 
pretrial hearing for the eight men accused in the alleged 
scheme. 
This connicted witb grand jury testimony by a 
prosecution witness that sanitary district officials were 
paid S506.000. 
Defense attorneys were angered Thursday when 
pros«Utors disclosed that their chief witness. William 
Benton. vice president 01 Ingram Corp., himself allegedly 
had accepted a bribe. They said prosecutors had failed to 
disclose that information before the trail and should be or-
dered to provide details. or the case should lJO'dismissed. 
WSIU-FM 
. ...,. 
1I::JO •. m.--WSIU News. 11:50 
a.m.-Sal"ki Football Pregame 
Show. 12 noon-Salukl Football. 
~:~b~~~ :r:tY~'l:C:f ~o: 
SIU n. T.!'I1Iple University pme .t 
Phildt'l~hia. Pa. 2:40 p.m.-The 
Listenin, Room. fsturilll music 01 
Twt'fttieth Century violinists-
t~: ~l;~Pu~~ ~::i~ 
~i a s.,,:;::;;;~~a:: 
f8tures from the Bac S:IS p.m.-
More for La".. CMSUmer affairs 
program from the SIU Radio Net-
worll. 8:30-WSIU News. 7 p.m.--
Pauline Frederidl .nd CoUeegues. jountalill PauliM Frederick in-
terYiews nationally promineat 
I::'~: .!a:gJd~T~:en: rt!,~ 
the Fifties and Sillties. 10:30 p.m.-
WSIU Ne... 11 p.m.-.Jazz 
:r.Tt~c.: 'uez:!nU::'::~ the 
..... ,. 
•• III.-o.~ iDaplra~1 
musicf ... SundII, iIIOl"IIiIII. 'a.m.-
-Joy. vocal and illstrumaUa) mUlic. 
':30 a.m.--Musie and the Spoken 
Word. inspiratimal m_1" and 
~ from the M_ T-hPmat'te 
Cboir. 10 a.m.-A'Jlmorium Orpll. 
ucred and IeCUlar music from Dr. 
Jom 0belZ. orpniat. 10:30 a.III.-ln 
Recital. t.ken from recitals by 
worId-J'ftIOWMd artists. 11: 30 a.m.-
:r:;:m ~r ~::~: i:!,!:r~:d : •. 
~~':i~~45,::~r:gn ~:: 
from abroad who are studying at 
SIU. I p.m.-Th-. Lis1enilllJ Room. 
dances meant for listenin, with 
~~~~ '::.::.~~. i:::;~'~1 
Kondrashin ('ondu('tin4 Ihe Am-
sterdam Concertgebouw Orchestra. 
with Ihe musiC of Beethoven. 
SMslalllwidl. and Strauss 4 p.m.-
All TII~ Considered. NPR's public 
affairs program. 5 p.m.--Jusl 
Kiddina. a lively took at beilll a 
parent and being a child. 6'30 p.m .. 
WSIU News 7 p.m ... Wt't'lIend 
Magazine. iJHlepth news coverages 
and features of interest 10 people in 
our area. 7:30 p.m.-Folk Festival. 
U.S.A. music from lin foik ('on-
«rts. ,. 30 p.m.--Just Plain 1'0111. 
more foill music from the WSll' 
music library. to:30 p.m .. WSIl· 
News. It p.m . ...Jazz ProlfeSSions. 
jazz music from the traditional 10 
the avant-prde. 
M .... '
7 p.m.-Options. a publie afrairs 
program fOt'Usin, on pri .... cy .•. 
Lij;-=:~YIJIe~~ 
Mozart. Schumann. and Strauss. 
':40 p.m.--1'be VOt'al St'ene. "A 
Hea ... enl .. Concord". to:30 p.m.--
WSW News. It Niptsona. bealllaful 
music. J a.III.-Ni,htwat('h. late 
.apt rock (Niptwatcb requests-
453-4343. ) 
eActivities 
SA'ft.rRD:u S~" Centel' Actiy\l,. Room A. 
SCPC Miuiaippi Talent • Variety 10pl~~.h~~ .~~nl. .. 2 e,. UI .• ~ SCehont~ BaS p.m·-'Op.·m., Student Ohio Room 
_ Uroom Omega Phi Psi meeting. 4 p.III.-1 
~':" 01 Com~ t.!ard Sale. • t:m ~~udent Cellter A('U ... ity 
"~:'rig:'::I •• p.III .• UlliYersit,. Alpha r .. AlpNI-at .. EboIIeSI m-
Theater, 'Comml"ni('aUons terYiews. II ".m." p.m.m StudeDl 
Building. Admiaaioa S:! students. Center M~ippi Room. 
S3 public. SiIJRa Ali Epsilan -tiftI. 1 p.m.· 
Stratecit'GamesSodetymeetq.IO 11 p.m .• Student Center ActivilJ 
a.m.-elosin,. Studnet Center Room D. 
AdiYilJ Room O. MUNlIAYI 
African Student Auociation Hillel.JewiIIlI NY' '1311 
-tiDe. 7 P. .... :30 p.m .• St\IdeJll p.m .• Student ~nt:r 8a1~ :0. 
~..:. :=~ R~. ..". wlf Dele.- CIIID IUCII!UIC •• p.m.-
End 01 A\IIUSt at the ~one." .: 30 p.Ol_. Student Celltel' Adinty 
(Science lictiGl). SIudnet CeII_ ,,~...:. Auditnrtt .... " .......... ~ n. ......- CJme88 mfttirlg.' p.m.-tO 
Vletaa.. aluden& AUociatioa sl!!:ii !!~e~7 
Meflill'. 7 p .•. -' p .•.• Sludeat pili." p.m .• Student Center Ac-
;;;'~:CtmtJ aa- R. tmtJ Room C. 
I'ree SIIftt n-•. _ ...... U ~ =~~~. p.Ol .... 
•.•• SlwyodI Auditorium. . Sci_e FictiOil Club .eetlnll. 'l 
Free Stn.et n-ter performance. I 1 S udell l~~iD&ontolSbrJoclt ~!'~ L:D·D.' t Center 
Oamber 01 CGllnnel't't! Yard Sale. • "~l:~=' ~OC:;~:::'·B~ 
~:,.n: &a.y)~rena Let (RAI~ il"aUet. bey RaIh Rasllanab Hillel 
SGAC fll ..... lilt! l'IUII." 7 p .•. -l1 ~~: p.m.-?:. p.m .• 715 S. 
p.IIt_. Student CellI« AudilorIuIIl. UlrlSuan Scienee tJrgalllzatlOQO 
M=:. :;:.~'::.. =:t meetiPl. 7 p.m.-' p .•.• Student 
Center Aetmty Roam B. Ceater ActmlJ Roam B. 
IUIIeI f'IiIht R-. 1:_,.81." D-JIl.. ec::::lJ~ ~ 
SbtdetJl Cell. AdiYitp iwum • • -----
" ...... Kappe ,,_ meebnl.1 p.m.~ •.•. -.StudentCent. Actmtr 
'1';'m.:StadHi' Center Activit,  Club Meetin& , p. ..... 
.=-:-. JDeetinl,I p.a.~ p..... t:m. StudeDt CeaIeI' MiaiIaippI 
'~iy Egypttan. ____ 10. 19'17 ....... 9 
Carbondale Briefs 
Eta Sigma {;amma, Alpha Alpha eIIapter (National 
HealUi Science Honorary), wiD ba\'! two boothl at the 
CarhlndaJe Chamb« of Commerce Flea Marilet on 
Saturday in the Arena parldlll lot. Volunteers and 
donaliclns are needed. Call Tom It...., at 54t-83lI, Dave 
Almaraz at ~5185or Eta SillnA Gamma at4SJ.2'777. 
President's Scholars offered 
Colorado River research trip 
The sm Self Defense Club wiD meet at • p.m. Monday in 
Student Center Activities Room A on the third noor of the 
Student Center for aU studenta who would lUre to .ttend. 
The Eaz-N Coffeehouse wiD be CJP.ft' from t p.m. to 1 •. m. 
Saturday at the Wesley Commumty House. 816 S. DUnois 
Ave. Free music. 
.,MIr .... Z. .... 81............. _ 
A rail trip dew. lb. Coiorado 
Rlftr alld two ..... of speci.1 
=:':m·~::·~ra:,d ~nJ;:;: 
CIi..,.. Se_ter bftnI affered for 
IIonon cal.... eredil at NorIhent 
Ariaoaa UDienity ia lbe sprlllI 
-. All latensteel Prwideat'. 
Schola,. .Dd qualified aa-
der,radu.la musl ...... • ... 
ptic:at-' in by Sept. IS. 
TIle cullural and physical 
character 01 1M Grand Clin,.,.. wiU 
be I" focus of til. course 
curriculum. inl .. rated with field 
experiences wtridI 1M sllKlt'nl wiU 
coorchnale into an indiYidual 
rneal'l'h project. Up to .1 crt'dlt 
hours caa _ earned and are traJI.. 
sferable to 1M hame university. 
Professors from uni .. enitlea 
around tile counlry ...... beea 
CboseD to leacll tilt' fift count'S: 
,eolo., of tile Gr.nd c.nyoa .nd 
Coiorado Plaleaa, contempor.ry 
culturs of the Southwest, eeoIoo 
:..ngli~~?i~y~d p~:~f:: ::t::: 
ministratioD and traditional 
cultulw 01 the Soutbweat. 
Tbeodore R. Fnabie. pruf_ ill 
~ at SIU·E. wiU t_eII 
1M latter eourw. Prof-. from 
S1U.c wiD DOt be illYoIftd In tile 
program. 
FuJI prt..uew. of Ubrary. atlllelk 
facilitiH. healtb cenler !'nd ad· 
million 10 cullural and atlll~lic 
t'Yenta win _ "tended to aU par· 
ticipalinl !IdIoIan. 
TIle Hlimated C'OSI for tile 
tlemHter Is '1750 whiell includt's 
~~nc. w:.n~r;om' _nl, 
Studenta wiD be respoIIIibIe for 
pnmdinc tJteoir OWII tralllpOrtatiGII 
to F1Iptaff, boob. Incidentals and 
their -.. campiDC lear. 
To lIelp .. fray coeta, tbere are 
_eral forms 01 ftnaIIeiaJ aid worth 
cbeekiDl iato, Inc:ludiftl feder.1 
funda. 
Bftaus. of tile IimitN 'rce 
:;;:~I~ .:r~!!::!~s c;~a~ The STU Veteral1." Club will hold a meeting for aD 
veterans at ) p.m. Sunday in Evergreen Park. U Of I president to give talk Honon Council, tile coordinatin, ,.,.,- of the procram. A~ 
notices will _ mailed Noy. 15. 
M. Byron Raizis, professor of Englisb, was a ~ 
spt>aker at tbe first Greek World Seminar held July 28-29 in 
Athens. Gn:~. Raizis delivered a paper entitled, "Greek· 
American Resistance Literature, 1967·74." 
The sru Recn!ation Club wiIJ hold a meeting at 7 p.m. 
Monday in the MississiPli Room of the Studftlt Center for 
all studt>l1ts. Speeches oy candidates will be the main 
subject. 
The Unive"lllty Baptist Church has scheduled a course in 
C~rdio-Pulmonary Resuscitation (CPR). It will begin at 7 
p.m. Sunday at the Uruversity Baptist Church following the 
6 p.m. service. It will continue for six weeks at the same 
time. University Church is located at Oakland and Mill St. 
The Carbondale Public Library will hold a l1'Ied-book sale 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday at the Library Building, 3M 
W. Walnut. Prices will range from 5 cents to II. 
The first night of bowling for sru men's faculty and staff 
bowling league will be Monday. Sept. 12. Faculty and staff 
should call Lon Cru..e at ~2384 or attend the meeting at 
6:30p.m. Monday at the Student Center Bowling Alley. 
Blacks in Enginet·ring and Allied Technology will meet at 
7 p.m. Monday in Student Center Activities Room C. Of· 
~~ W:::~.i~~~:t=:no:-:n ~ri1o~vention 
Psch·Action. the psychology club. will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Mondav in Life Science II, Room 285D. New oIfreers wiD be 
eJected and activities will be discussed. 
Miss Eboness Pageant interviews will be beld from H 
p.m. Sunday in Room B on the third floor of the Student 
Center. Call Michael Duncan at 457-T163 for informatlon. 
11te Siu Women's Club Fall Fa"~;"';. Show and Luncheon 
is scheduled for 12: 30 p.m.Sept. 20, at the Student Center 
Ballrooms. Reservations must be made by Sept. 13to Ver-
nice Jung at 45HI295 or Joan Trummer at 457-5323. The 
C(II;t of the luncheon is $2. 
Air Force flying films are shown at nooo ~ Tuesday 
and Thursday in the Aenspace Studies Building by the 
~ AFROTC Cadet Grcup. Tuesday's films will be ''The 
B-1 Program" and ''The Air Force Now." For in-
forme>ioo caU John Gottlieb or Bob Castle at 453-Hll. 
Jolin Corbally. president of tile 
University 01 D1inols. is ICheduIed 10 
spt'.k about tile future of hlgller 
education at a Graduale Studenl 
('ouncil IGSC) mt'eting I pm . 
Tuesday. in the Stadenl Center 
M~~r:. ~~of I p!'ftident for 
five yNrt. was invited to chSCUSIIlhe 
CUrTftlt ilIsues and gOllIs of higher 
educaliem as outlinE'd in • leiter 
Program set 
for infonnation 
on child abuse 
'11Ie DIiDois Baerd of EducatiGII 
::~ ~C=.:::~~::r a:::i:: 
M~!r:::,~lt',:~I~rom , 
•. m. to "30 pm. ill the Student 
Center. Ballroom A on boIh days. 
:::.ai:~='!l:rt::= ~ r. 
• a.m. Monday. 
The workshopa ,,~ ~"ilnN to 
::':"::a~~-::' ~ ~ 
to inform ecWe.tors ahoul the 
prOCt'dures for I'P.pot;1II8 these 
eases. 
R"p~!lt'ntatiYt'S from botll lIIe 
Dlinols OffJet' 01 EducatiOn and the 
Department of Cbild abd Family 
~ will tie in attHdance to 
IegaJ issues and pobcie!l in 
dlt~ a~ workshop wiD be 
the first in a service> 01 10 pr-ograms 
on Khoo. &IIId cbild ab_ to _ 
held stat_ide for the Df'St t_ 
DIOIIlJII. 
NEW WAY CHEAPER 
READING. Pa (API-1be ways 
of the "good old days" are DOl the 
cheapest --.,.. 
An ice company here reports that 
it has _ family left thal inllIlI l1li 
IIIIUIJ an okH~ ice box. 1be 
ice company deIi¥en a 5O-pound 
c:aU of ice three times • weeIL 
Each cake costs ' •. M. That 
amounu to more .,.. sa. year. 
1be c:.t of electricity for an elec· 
tric refrigerator to replace tile ice boll -'d _ about t'15 • JNI' • 
Flea market 81ated 
TIle C.rbondale Cllamber of 
CGauDeree wiU hold a flee ...-tel 
and an auctioft from ••. m. to 4 p.m. 
SaIlD'day ill tile Areaa putiIII lat. 
~oc Amateur Night 
Every Sunday Night 
ADtiqUM, aria aDd craft. and bake 
..... will be fealUnd at tile eftIIt. 
• Something for the ladies-
Men Dancers 9-12 
1IJ Price Admission 8 to 10 for ladies 
-SOmething for everyone-
~ Price Drinks 8:00 to 10:00 
(Speedrail Only) 
Regular nmate\D' N'Vtt 
Starts at 12:00 
Winner gets 
$ 100.00 .. 1st Place Music 
and qualifies fa a chance FrOID 
to win a u.akend In The 50'. 
Las Vegas for 2!! 60'. &. 70', 
Open Tuesday dvu Sunday 9-4 
Rt. S t Nonh DeSoto 
from GOY. James 'J"IompllOl'llo IIIe 
Dlinois Board 01 Higher Educatioa 
IIBHEI. 
The letter au 1M IBHE to (lift 
1M governor informatiOn in areas 
rangil1l from enrollmt'nt growth to 
fill8llClDC the aniyenily retirement 
syslem. 
In olher aclion. the GSC is 
scheduled 10 elftt a treasurer and 
discuss a new name for lIIe 
Recreation 8ul1diDC. 
Another .,enda item Includes tile 
review of a pilIISible inrrease in tile 
H_IIII Service fee. 
AIIIIliaitians can _ pict.d up at 
1M' f>rftN»nt 's Scholars ProIram 
fPRS' oIrJe~.locatN in Wood)' Hall 
02. To qualify. I1ucIents mISt haY(' 
a 3 2S overaU avera~ or have a IJDOd 
acadt'mic: rftord. StudPats who art' 
not sure if they CJUolify, can clwdl 
with John ~ or Myra Ramsey 
al the PRS omce. 
Copy of Iranscripts. a rt'Cftlf 
mt'dical rt'porl and letters or 
~mmendation mll!ll a«Ompany 
1M applic:aboll. 8t'1c1ler or Ramsey 
wdl_ availabJ. 10 answer que 'lions 
and belp fill out applications. 
The Speed .eadlng Course 
01 Dr. V ........... III Nt ............ tor 
..... ..thor will lINt ................. c.rt.o. 
... ....... :n.... will ........ 01 filii 1 hour 
Iectune •• pWnI ...... COUI'M ....... 01 ct... 
..... tuition. , ....... your ,.... ...... with 
.... tly Ina ................. on. 
n.a. cou .... Is for: 
., ... Slow R"'er ·The Glfte4 Chllcl 
• .... '.h .. Ic.I ..... • ........... I ..... 
., ... Low Compre ..... lon ._cler 
Dr. McBride's Panoramic Reading has been featured 
on !HItional TV and radio with students reading aver 
moO)' thousand words a minute. These lectures are 
designed to inform you what Panoramic Reading 
can do for you. Panoramic reading can save you 
hours a week at the same time increase your cam-
prehension_ learn to read 3-10 times faster, and a 
greater understanding of what you read. 
Attend one of the following special FREE one hour 
lectures at the following time and places 
Student Center 
Southern Illinois Unlvenlty 
Carllondale. illinois 
-.. .... 11 Two ........ oneat6:3»p.m. and .... atl:Zp.m. 
....... 11 Two ......... oneat6:30p.m. and .... atlUJ p.m. 
........ II Two ........ oneat6:30p.m. and .... atl:3»p.m. 
two ......... t ..... 
-. ....... Two ........ one at 6;3» p.m. and .... atl:3Dp.m. 
~_ ............................... A ....... ~ 
&"17' II .......... ..-.Ie 
Terrien open football8eason 
By ..... Gn1 millht knodt out lOme Ihyen tIIat 
..... WrtIer will be Deeded for the SoUth Sevl!ll 
Carllondllle CommWlity Hip achtduJe wtIidI begi .. neu Friday, 
~'=--:. ,:-~e':;:f:"~::-.c: wi::'~~':=!7a= 
openinI fGOtbaD game Saturday, at the South Sevt'n Conference, 
Murphysboro. bul Terrier CoKh against the RI!d Devils. wIlD are 
Tom O'SoyIe says he 11M. pl8yers favored in the Southeast Egyptian 
who eaa 8ft the job done, Confl!lftee. The TerrilPrs plan to 
"I'm not afraid to 11M any 01 use a "veer" 011_, which ill wery 
tMm," O'8oyle nid al his team versalile, due to the speed and 
::f:::n~~o~!~:a~::~o~:! '::ci 6t1~~ ~~:r~k.~ 
~vill. O'80,Ie t'llpt'ds a tough and Fran Cole. 
plllt' Saturday night and that has The ~ DeYils will COUIII", with a 
Iu~M==-- is 1I00ng to be up ~J ~~~: ~~i:I~::!.!: 
ror 1M gamt' and we'rt' ... :~ 10 be a second team all~hem Illinois 
up fOl' the game, but what bothenl winDt'r and Gary Geige, who 
lilt' ill that _ wiU imml!dialely receIVed honorable mention. 
Ix'«m playmg eonf~ games a Tht' Terriers. who uSt' a 4-3 
wt'ek after the Murphysboro gailit' dt'fense (Four linemen 'and tbree 
wbieh WID c;:: a problem if Iinebackft'll). wiD be put to the tsl 
:::ef~ -game.'~O~":.' In :7el=. ~u.. r::'i::C::: J~ 
O'Boyle IS "PHt lba& Uae.... Murr>nyHoro 4'fffllR. 
Cards-Chiefs battle for Govemor's Cup 
KASSASCITY (AP1-PIWI Wiain 
would not mind havilll the MiJl(Juri 
Govemar'l nip in his office. 
But what the Kansas City e_eh 
wants most is a lOIid ~ wMn 
his Chiefs batlle the St. Louis 
Cardinals Saturday in a pIftN-
National FootbaU Leap ,.me at 
Arrowhead Stadium. 
"We have to kIok ahftd. fint to St. 
Laais, then Ie that ftIUIar __ 
opener agailWt New England." says 
Wiain. "It'. goilll to be important 
for us to play well against St. Louis 
and it'. Important we art' ready to 
take 011 a vf!rJ Rood football team a 
week later when the rt'al bulleta 
start to fly," 
TIM! Chi~f., 2·3. will send quar-
terlIack Mik~ LiviftlSlOll agailWt the 
Cardinal., alon, _itb former St. 
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Louia runnintl back MaeArthllr Lane 
and rookie ball earrier Tony Reed. 
The Cardlul.· who open their 
i"egUIar __ at D1!111fIeI' SeIJl. II. 
are I .... 
Felllfe(Uon begim 
Jor Rood Runners 
The Southern miooia R-s Run-
RrI Club oper.'. ~ta faD IIChedule 
Sunday wim ft'D rw. of aoHIaIf. 
one and foar miles. 
The fun ruB are 8dIrduJed 101' 
1:. p.m. eac:b Sunday durinI faU 
temester. 
Cem~ ewats begin Sept. II 
witb a siX 1IIiIe race. All events 
start and finiI!I ill front of the ftIIt 










BUICK CLEAUIICE SALE! 
III Etll! IlEISCIIIIS! 
IKE BUICK opn=.~~ 
Irish, Pitt to tangle in opener 
By IIendaeI ~-.e.. 
AI" fipwte Writer 
National championship? 
What national championship? 
That. says Jackie Sherrin. was last year. 
And last year, Sherrill was clear across the 
country going :H at W ullington State while Pitt 
was rolling to a 12-0 record and college root-
ball's natiooal championship. 
But he knows the Panthers got orr on the right 
root in 1976 with a 31-10 opening-game thumping 
at Notre Dame. And .;uess who's coming to din-
ner ror Pitt's ~ing c:ourw of 19'T7? 
"I ~'t really feel any ~ressure in derending 
a national c:ham~.iOMhip. says SherrilL Pitt's 
assistant head COolc:h during Im-75 and back 
because Johnny Maj«s flew off to Ternessee 
on the wings of that national chal!l~:on.ship. 
"The national championship only lasts one 
year. This is 1m and a new season." 
In fact, Sherrill says the pressure is really on 
twlre Dame, 
"They may have one of their greatest teams 
In history. They deserve to be tanked No. 1." he 
says. 
ActuaUy. the Fighting Irish are No.3-Pitt is 
No.7-but the voters in The Associated Press 
preseason poll tabbed Oklahoma, Michigan and 
Notre Dame head and shoulden well above the 
rest 01 the field. 
"Polls are more ror the fans than anything 
else," says Notre Dame Coach Dan Devine. 
"Sure, I look at them. but they only have a 
bearing on us at the end of the season. I like to 
be ranked jlMt high enough to give the team 
conrldence, but low enough so that the opponts 
don't get exceptionally high for us." 
That. however. rarely happens at Notre 
Dam~. 
"There is definitely an advantage to being the 
underdog .. luxury NO(re Dame seldom enjoys 
just because it'. Notre Dame." sa~s 
Devine.This year is no differenL 
". think we win have a good team and Pitt 
has the returning numbers and skills to make 
them a .~tender for national honors again. 
"Tony Dorsett was a great football player 
!!~ he .,roved he was the best player each w-eek 
during tile season. But he wasn't the sole reason 
for Pitt's ~hampionship success. They still have 
the kind of personDt'1 that can make the big 
play on orrenM or defense." 
With Dorsett gor~. Pitt's big-play people in-
elude quarterback M'lU Cavanaugh and split 
end Gordon Jones. 
"We' II play open. E'xcitn:1i! offer-.sive football," 
Sherrill promises, "We'll Ir,: to get the ball to 
all our skilled people and distnbute the offense 
all arouoo. We'lI be a good football leam-in 
time. We may not be 12-{1 again. and I don'l 
know how long it will take. but we'll have a 
good football team. 
"People have to realize that we'lI be playing 
with an awful lot or inexperienced young men. 
But when they mature and gam experience 
we're going to be a team of the future." 
Elsewhere. top--ranked Oklahoma opens at 
home against Vanderbilt. runner-up Michigan 
visits Illinois. rourth-ranked Southern Califor-
nia is at Missouri. No. 5 Ohio State entertains 
Miami or Florida. sixth~anked Alabama meets 
Mississippi under the lights m Birmingham. No. 
S Texas Tech visits Baylor. nlDth~anked Texas 
Air M hosts Kansas and No. 10 Maryland IS at 
Clemson. 
In the Second Ten, ifs Stanford at No 12 
Colorado.. Washington State at No. 15 Nebraska. 
No. 16 Mississippi State at Washington, Oregon 
at No. 19 Georgia and No. 20 Oklahoma State at 
Tulsa. 
UCLA, ranked No. n. meets No. 14 Houston 
in a nationally televised Monday night game in 
the Astrodome while No. 13 Penn State is idle. 
as are Arizona and Florida. tied for '7th. 
The most intriguing match-up besides Notre 
Dame-Pitt appears to be Southern Cal-Missouri. 
A year ago in Los Angeles. Missouri knocked off 
USC 46-25 in the opening game and cost the 
Trojans the national champireship. 
l1ffusserl Complete Optical 






-Contact lenses. hard 
and soft fitted. 
-Many types of &ames 
to choose from 
-Designer &ames available 
. Men. 10-8 p.m. 
Tues. 9-5 p.m. 
Wed9-5p.m. 
Thurs. 94 p.m . 
Phone for 
Appolntmeftt 
,. .. 7145 or,. .. 7M6 Fri. 94 p.m. Sat94pm. 
.------------------------
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~~ We put OlD' best 
on the line e\ 'BY day! 
s..-. ...... _ .. _n .... 
... U ......... tyMIIII 
-
-- Salukis to tackle 
Temple at Philly 
,. .......... 
.. 
By Jim Mis ..... 
Sperta EdItor 
When the ~alutis talte the field 
Saturday to play Temple the, will be 
trying to even the schools' senes at one 
game apiece. The game is scheduled at 
noon at Franklin Field in Philadelphia. 
The Owls defeated SIU, 59-16, in the 
teams' only meetil'« in 1974. 
Ironically, Saluti kicker Ken Seaman 
booted three field goals for a school 
remrd in the lUIS. 
Associated Press has installed Temple 
81! a ID-point favorite to win the game. 
"We want te 10 out and IUt hard and 
r.lay aggreuively." Dempsey said. 
'We'll have to rlay fundamentally 
a strong football.' 
Dempsey !I!!.~ SID has one adYantage 
in that It hu played a game, while 
Temple's 8rst conts Is Saturday. 
"It call be an adV1Intale and we an 
WIe a"1!hilW that can help US," Dem.,. 
sey Ald. "We've Jot IIOII1e first game 
nenousnesa out the way and have 
Played ., minutes 01 football. We'D •• 0 
Improve by making leu m~haniul 
mistakes." 
Dempsey said three injuried p!a)'era 
from last week-tadtles Tom Piha and 
Hugh Fletcher and winl!'bacl! Dave 
Short-would Jr.ate the trip to 
Philadelphia and plty. 
Dempsey said he would start Bob 
Collins a' quarterback for the second 
straight game. 
"Collins is our No.1 qu. .. rterback and 
we're confident in trim," Dempsey said. 
Radio broadcasts set 
Four area radio stalions wiD carry 
the SIU·Temple football game Satur-




51 U wrestler Ken Karwowski carries Mike Lossau on his shoulder$ 
during drills at wrestling practice. John Gross Is in the 
background. The wrestlers have been wgrt(ing out since schoof 
started. 
WJPF. 1340 on t~ A.\t Utal, will begin 
with sportcaster Mite P~1l and the 
Rey Dempsey show at 11: 35. 
well .. 101.Sonthe FM diaL will begin 
at 11: 35, also with the Rey Dempsey 
show. Ron Hines will do the show. 
WSIU, 92 on the nl dial will. begin 
its pregame show witb Joe Paschen at 
11: 50. 
WIChita cle~red Of possible violations WlNI. 1420 011 the AM dial wiD have Dale Adkins and the Coaches News Conference pregame show beginning at 
11:3S a.m. 
By George C..... • Sayers said that there were !lOIre .c- "These issues are just being 
8&aft Wrlwr cusahons that Wichita State bad discussed right now, though. There Is Saluki Slate Marcus PffiIlY. an Oklahoma junior violated recruiting rules, but the school nothing definiu planned OIl either," 
college basketball player who signed was cleared by the atbletics directors. Sayers said. 
It.Uers of Intent to play at both WIChita Regarding his bonus policy, Sayers M'ftJRDAY 
State and Tulsa. was barred from the "Penny violated Valley ContereD«' said that he wanlP to award bonuses to 
Missouri Valley Conference Wednesday rule number 2·. which says if any basketball Coacb Paul Lambert and 
at a meeting of conference athk-hcs player gives ralse statements to the baseball Coach 'Itchv' Jones, but he 
directors. commissioner about any institution. he isn't sure when the bonuses wiU be an-
The meeting was called to decide wit! ~ barred from pla:'ing in the aounced. 
Nooo-Football ys. Temple at 
Philadeljlhia . 
9 a.m.-Women'. vollt'yball Y. 
Eastern 1I1ir.ols, Illinois and Soothest 
Missuuri State at Davies Gym. whether WIChita State had violated any MVC,' Sayers said. "I want to award the bonuses. but I 
recruiting rules in trying to get Penny. Penny can go to a Valley school to can't do anything until I !let the word 
"Marcus Penny _ ba--' ...... -use take classes, but he cannot participate from Vice President of University 9: 3D a.m. -Women's field hockey vs.. 
-.... ...,.. """'" in sports. He can go to any ~r COIl- Helat' r~ M I the Indiana and Southeast Missouri State at 
he made raise statemeftts to Missouri terence and play basketbaD if he wants IOR1I ~.!:e ace. see ~~~~~ H~r!!:r~":.!s. C;::h'!!!S~~~.~ toT~~ri:: Saalsoyers.dl'~~II5S_" th- :::1tn!~ ~:~ t.a;:: =:~ really fie: :tI/:::O~::'tionco!~~ 
Di ~... e -- t:U .. Sa rd Lambert $2.U13. MurT8Y State at Midland Hills Golf ~thletiCS .·rector Gale Sayers said. possibility of a reorganization of NCAA yers can .~ Course 
Holmes mtervlewed him on hiS schools into DivislOl1 1 and lA leams and Jones ,1.19'1 m bonus money under crosS try vs.. illinois at Cham-
recrullljient by Wichita Statt' :And and a possibility 01 a television plan for guideh~ approved Aug. 30 by the '-n- . COIDI 
Penny lied." the MVC. ten:oIlegUite AthletICS Committee. palgD. 
lemple game to be tough test for sm 
Temple University'. footban team wiD welcome the 
Salutis to big·time Divlsioo I footbaD at nooo 
Saturday in Philadelphia. 
The contest for the SaJukis will be the first 01 three 
games against tough Div:'::' on I footbalJ schools. The 
other two telters wiD be ."ainst East Carolina Oct .• 
and a~inst Soulhw'!St vJUisiana Oct 15. 
In those three games the Salukis Will be olVer-
matched in talt'nt and skill. 
Temple's tradition of footbaD excellence in the East 
helps to ~aw prospective candidates to GIs campus. 
Temple, like East Carolina and SW Louisiana, are 
established footbaD schools aDd draw tap notc:b 
recruits every seasoo. 
Although Temple was 4-1 in 197&, it plays a major 
'i coOege schedule. 1'emple defeated Grambling Stale. 
31·30, last year and Joist by the same score to PenD 
State. 
Temple led No.1 rated Pittsburgh, 7.0. before __ 
21·7. And last year was a down year fur Temple. 
But some prosnostieators area't convinced of 
Temple's repulaU_. 
Associated Press picked the 0." to win 27-17. 
The <..1ticago Tribune sproCa aWl topped that pick by 
Page '2. DIIIV ~~ $IpWnIIIr .. 1977 
Sports Forum 
choo&i. the Salutis to win by a H 1IW'giJI. . 
Tribune staffers Ricl! Talley (an ex-SIU graduatel, 
DOlI Pienoa and Mite KileJ were the oaly sport-
writers to pick Temple. 
It would be an upset if the Salukis WGUld win 
Saturday. but It'. not impossible. 
One advantage SlU bas ill \hat it ball played a 
game. ~ Salukis wiD certaillly pia, .better than in 
their openmg game loss to New Meu:o State. 
uoeers usually oeeur when the 'name Is 
ovetMoting its opponent. but that will probably not 
happen Saturday. beeaUle Temple'. aext lame is with 
Drake. 
But Tern.,.e may still underrate the Salukis. The 
Temple sertIOI"8 who played three yean when the Owls 
crushed SIU, 59-16. must c:ertaiDly remember what an 
easy game it was. 
Hopefully they'lJ pass the word to the!:' teammates. 
The game may belp te sbape bow the SaIutis per-
form the rest 01 the !Ie8!01l. 
In 1976, SIU ..... ~ Drake. 2'1-15, in its second 
game and proceeded to post • 7-4 record. the ~Int 
winning year siace urn. It was also the best year smce 
1961 when SIU finished 7-3. 
For the 'Salukis to repeat their 197& !lea5Clf1 they 
would have te upeet two or three foes. 
A IOOd guess it that the 1977 SaIukIs will r.--.-dIh Wor 
M. n.e oaIy games 81U figures to be a prohibitive 
WIderdoC the balance 01 the year wiD be against East 
Carolina and SW Louisiana. 
EYen if SIU a.es Saturday. it figures to split half 01 
the rest 01 itJ other games. 
The touPest put 01 the 'T7 ldIedule is the Saluids 
~y seven 01 II pmes 00 tile roecL 
SlU w_ espedaU, tuup at home lot ..... 
~ foar allive .. ~ and IIhoIIId will tbree 01 
four this year. 
